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Oden's Inauguration Approaches
NoraFlood
Senior Staff Reporter
On Oct. 21. 1995. Robert A.
Oden,lr. willbe_y_
as the 17tb pn:sideol of Keoyoo
CoDege. Tbeceremooywill be fol·
lowed by aD Inaugural ball and
fireworks disPlay, and will cuImi·
nate a week of celebraIioo by the
Keoyoo CfMIImunity.
"'Ibere are tbree par1S to !be
inaUguradOll," said Professor of
Political Science KidR. Emmert,
cbair of !be Inaugural Coounilke,
"the cen:mony itself. the cduf;:a.
IiollaI aspect, and baving fun. We
waDled. 10make eacb eveot some-
tbing people would enjoy.·
Emmert eoq>\aiDed tbat the presI.
dent wanted bis inauguration 10
celebral:e Keayoo. educaIioD aDd
the liberal arts. Scbfd,,1ed events
will feawre __ ty. and
aluomi discussion about what it
meaDS '" be part of the Keoyoo
oommUDity.
Ioaugural activities will COID-
mena: ODSalUrday, Oct. 14, ..
8:30 a.m. wilh a triatbaloo of nm-
niDg, biking aDd canoeing events.
A=JnIing to Emmert, !be presi-
dent does not want the race to be
100 competitive.
"1be idea is to have fun. with
a little bit of cnnpetilive spart,"
Emmert said. All members of Ihe
canmunil)' ee eocouraged 10par-
ticipate in the event Possible race
canpeti.tors include ttams of var-
sity atbIelOS and teams composed
of family members. Since the
lriatbaloo will be be1d during the
College's annual Family Week-
end. the latter category is
particularly appropriale.
Other inaugural activities
scbeduledfortbalweekelldiDdude
a paaeI_OD enlil1ed "Pmo-
tieing tbeLiberaI Arts. ..wbicb. wiD
feature Keoyoo parents; and a!Re-
planting ceremony at Keayoo's
new Center for EoviroDlaental
SIUdies.
1beinauguralcelebrationcon-
tinuesooThwsday, Oct. 19. when
studenls are invited to attend a
common bour discussioo featur-
iDg Kenyon profess<n. Paoellsts
will review the goals of a liberal
education.
Discussion of tbe liberal arts
will continue 00 Friday aftemooo.,
wilb panels composed of Kenyon
faculty and alumni. AcoordioglO
Emmert, President Oden did IKlI
want his inaugwation to showcase
famous people Of' address the gen-
eral issue of education in the 20th
century.
"The president wanted to fea-
turewbatwedobere,and1bepaoels
were composed with this inmind. ..
said Emmert, A presenlaliOD "'.
tilled "Practicality aDd!be Liberal
Arts" typifies the goal of !be inau-
gural panels. Kenyoo aIomoI from
various professions will disc ...
bow a liberal educalioo impacted
lOOir own career cboices. Partici--
pants include a stolle IIUWOIl,. a
homemaker, a Ibeattr adminisua-
ter and a ~ writer.
AI9 p.m. 00 Oct. 20. AdjlIDCt
InslrUCtOfofMusic John ReilZ will
perfonn an inaugural piano em·
cert in Rosse Hall. Following
Kenyon drops in u.s. News ranking
By Joey Kurtzman
Staff Reporter
KeoyooCoUege~pooitiODbaa
slipped s1igbdy in the U.s. New,
and WOTIdRtport coIlegeraotings
for !be 1996 .......... year. Tbe
bigbly aotldpoted lasoe, released
SeplI8,sbow.tbaI ...blle ....... •
ing iD the lOp qoarti1c of Amerk:an
liberal .... coIIegea, Keuyoo baa
droppedto 36 from last year'. sI..
of 27.
Seboo1s are evallIlIIed in six
calegories in order to determine
tbeirraoking: ........ i<n:polaliOD.
seledivily. facully resources, n·
D88CiaI resources, releDtioB and
s1omn1 saU_. Keoyoo, llO-
conIing to themagaziDe.ranks 30tb
in academic repuIaI:Dt among Ibe
161 scl>ooIs in the liberal .... col·
lege category. down from lasI
year'. spot of26tb.
Keoyoo'. aa:eptance ... of
applying _is reporII:d" 79
perceol, and its fresbmau menlioo
...... 91 pen:e ... Tbe ..... SAT
&<ore is1180, aDd 43 pen:eot of
maIri~g first·year students
were iD the lOp 10 pen:eot of tbeir
blgb sc:booI class. A1omn1 satis-
faction proved to be a Keoyoa
SIreOgtb.lel1eded by the <XlIJIIlOl&-
tively bigb s1uiooi.giving ... of
48 pen:eot The Slodentlfaculty
ralio is reporII:d '" be 1111.
lobn Aodersoo, dean of Ad-
_saidlbalKeuyoodropped
on Sludenl seIectivily, "mainly be-
l:lIIISO the data used, tbaI of!be first
year class of 1994. comes from a
year in ...bidl appIi<atioos fell
aboot 15 pen:eo. CooseqoeoI1y,
even Iboagb weadmitled aboullbe
same number of applicanlS as in
-. years, !be pem:olagl: of IOta1
...asblgber.soggesliogtbalKeoyoo
was Icss selective."
Andersoo DOleS thai wbeo the
raokings come oul nexl year,
Kenyon should have moved up
since applicalions bave increased
Ibis year by 19 pen:em aod !be
admissions offICe bas reduced Ibe
percent of stodeots __
ODe area in wbich Keoyoo
soffen in """'JlOlisoo to similarly
ranked _Is the fioandaI ""
J£e REPORT page .bra
Reitz's perfrmumce, members of meanllo them.
IbeKenyoncommunilyareinviled The official inaugural cer·
10 aueod an illumination of Ok! emony of Robert A. Oden will
Keoyoo, during wbic:b !be frool begin .. 2:30 p.m. 00 Oct. 21.
windows oflbe bisImic dormitory Professor Emmert expects more
will be iii.1be illumination.. a Col- thaD 200 delegates from colleges
legelraditioo, wiUbeaccompaoied and uoiversiliesaaoss Ibe counlry
by music fran Keoyoo' 5 varioos 10panicipaJe in the academic pro-
slDdenl siDgiDg grwps. cession down Middle PaIh. He
SaIonIay. Oct. 21 IIIllfb the predil:ts!bea:remooywi1lberda·
rnlmiutjoo of inaugural aclivi· lively brief aod very colorful. Five
ties. AI 10:30 am., fOW' Kenyoo gueslS will offer greetings 10 Ibe
graduates wbo bave pursued writ- new presidenl OIl bebalf of stu·
ing <areers will read from tbeir dents.facolty.pareots,aIomoI,aDd
w<ds. PoetsDanicl MartE'pslein, tbeKeDyoo eemmuoily. OdeD him-
AIIisOD losepb. David B«gmao. self will address the tOIIIIIlimity
and Robert Mezey will .... <Ii&- for !be first lime as its doIy in
CUSSwbalaKeoyoD:edl~_~~baa~~ ..:e~p~RES~ID~ENT:-:~pa~ge~IWo~_...,
Weather this Weekend
THURSDAY: W"mdywitb Illin likely. Low 55 to 60.
Cbmce of rain is 10 percenl
FRIDAY: Voriable doodiness witb the bigb 70 to 75.
SATURDAY: A eballal of Illin. Lows so '" S5. Higbs in
the 60s
SUNDAY: Fair, Lows in the 4Os, bips in the 60s
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PRESIDENT ICS
COIJIUuud from pall one continued frOlll Me OM
sIa1led pesideol. Opeo seaIioB will 10 the pOOoe switclL The swildl
be provided for .-... wisbing _y bas foot saIeI1ib: _
10 see the ceremmy. in die comers of campus (Hanna.
AD _guraI ball and rue- Peln:e, and Gtmd ba1Is, and Guild
works display wiD follow the Commons). wbich are coonected
offICial insfaJlp'iop of the presi. to the central switch in Olin Li-
dent. Tbeball, beginning al9p.m. bnuy."
inPeirce Great Hall. will feature a Expenses for repairs along
nine-member dance band as weD these cables were aUevialed with
as a performance by alumni group tbeuseoffiberoptics. "Fibersaved
Pimentos for Gus. AItbougb semi- us mostly on copperexpeoses for
foonal attire isacceptable, Fmmert the wires."
h~tbatmanystudeDlSwi1ldress 1benewswilChisDOWupand
romiauy for the ball. At 11 p.m. running, and is experiencing mi-
tbere will be a celebratory rue- nor difficulty. "1be system. was
works display over Ernst albletic backonlinelwodaysafterthefU'Sl
faeld. SlOtD1.We have experienced some
In addition to contributing problems since lbat time wbich
funds 10 ensure that PimenlO$'for have carried over from the initial
Gus--a band especially popular stonn,butwenowexpecttbattbey
with Kenyon student,s...-wiU per- are behind us," said a confident
form at the inaugural ball, the Twney. _
Inaugural Commiuee is subsidiz- 1benewsystemnmsooadigi-
ingthisyear'sannuaIclassdinDl2'S. tal switcb. "state of the art,"
Eacbyear,tbepresidenldineswitb accocding to Tumey. "There are
aU four classes. This year, special many services which we've been
funds have been allocated to make able to offer students sucb as voice
Ibese events inaugural dinners. mail, call·forwarding, and coofer-
When planning inaugural activi· ences. Those features were. not
ties, explained Emmert, "we availabletoeverybodyootheolder
wanted to remember some specific system."
things for students, 10 make the ICS's objective was to 00-
event special for tbem." prove service at a lower cost, "and
we've been able toaccomplish that.
For a complete The savings will not ooly payoff
the investment in the new sySIeDl;
listing of they are also belog ~buled In
Inauguration the overall budget."
, The college continues to use
events and cer- Sprint fa< its loog diJtan<e com-
emon;es 4.leaWe"""~ pany,aitd_IlIWilJsdII~dIe
"..- •t' ." same<XJllegialelnnll-<lisillnlilines.
see the official The aelUa1 saviDll~ Ttmley said,
schedule on will COOle from lXIllegiate -.
but "these are savings for every-
page seven. nne."
Editor's rom:ction:
The article "Sign Theft Signals Isolated Homophobia"
appearing in the Sept. 28 Issue of The Collegian contained
some inaccurate information. TIle article should have read:
'"I1le Safe Zone signs. Inb:oded 10 offer support 10 the gay.
lesbian, and bisexual community, were purchased last year by
members of AlSO and weredistIibuted last year."
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NEWS
Knox County bans public smoking
By Matthew Brenner
Staff Reporter
The Knox County Soan! of
Health ~ voted to accept a regu-
lation that baas smoking in aU
public places 10Koo.County.The
regulationiseffectiveMar.l,I996,
According to Dr. Maurice
Mullet, the Knox County Health
Commissioner, violation of !be
regulalion will most likely result
in a fme. SlllOking in public places
will also be considered a minot
nUsdemeanor.
"Nobody sbould bave to
breatbe it [smoke] in public places
or their work places against their
will," added Mullel
1be regulation was created
because the Board felt it had an
obligation to puteet tbe health of
the community.
"Scientific evidence suggests
tbat environmental smoke is the
'largesibealtb risk today," added
MulIel
However. aoemIing 10 Mul-
let. _ are IKllbeing Illtlleled
bythe __ . Rather.dIe_
of Health wanls ~ 10 am-
sider the effects of their actions 00
otherpeople. The n:gulaIIoo stab:S,
"ID any dlspub: arising from the
smddng policy. the bealtb coo-
cems of the DODsml&er sbaU be
given precedence. " Cum:udy. 25
percent ofthe Koo. County popu-
latioo smokes.
With regard to the extent of
the ban as far as public places are
concerned. the regulation says
"_g sbaD be proIllbiled ioall
enclosed public pJaees and 10 all
atbIetic stadilDlS witbin the Knox
County GeD<Xa1 HeaItb District."
Smoong will also be proIllb-
iled in outdoor .eas immediately
adjacent to the prinW'y public en-
lraDceorexitof any building wiIbin
wbicb smoking is prohibited.
MuUet says that Kenyon CoI-
Hamlet named oes director
Barbata F. Hamlel bas been
named Kenyon's director of inler-
natiooa1 edueatioo. t (li;>sitiOOsIIe
has filled OIl an u.~basis since
the fall semester of 1994. Robert
E. Bennett, academic dean, an-
nounced !be appointment on Sept.
28.
"We are very pleased that
BltIbant Hamlel bas aa:epIed !be
director's position in inlematiooal
educatioo," Bennett said. "Unusu-
aUy diligent and gifted in the work
of the ioleplatiooal educatioo of~
flee, sbe has been extravagant in
ber_toiDdividualstudenls,
10 belping them shape their plans
fa< study'-' Sbe and Marilyn
Stokes, the assistant direclor of
international education, have
_ particularly closely witb
the Sludentalfairs SIaff.Weblgbly
value the _ sIIe bas already
done witb the College's intema-
tIooalstudentsandwitbthesununer
Atooll-Japan prognan."
Hamlet, a native of Guyana
(fOfDlerlyBrilisb Guiana) in Soudl
America and a cullural anthropol-
ogy graduateof!be Stale University
of New Yen at Buffalo, bas exten-
sive experience in many areas of
in1etDationaleducation. Whilepur-
suing a master's degree in
educational psycbology al the Uni-
versily of 1fe in Nigeria, West
Africa. slletalJ8b'EngIisb language
andU ...... IOfiftb-foon(twelftb-
grade) students and pn:pared them
forcoUegeenlr8Dceexaminalioos.
Afterseveo years inNigeria, Ham-
Flowers
by
Walkers' Greenhouse
Stale Roule 229 on the
way to MOUDt Vernon.
Cut FLOWERS, pbota, de.
Ca1139'7~16 for delivery.
Visa-MaIIeIcard ac:cepIed.
Open 8-6, Sun. 12-4-.
et retmned to the United States in
1984to'beccme the assistantdean
of ~c services and coordi-
nator of inlernatiooal programs at
Denisoo University,
III 1990. HamIet entered a
master's degree prognim in inter-
culturalD'llDJlgemeolatlbeScbool
for International Training in
Bratt1etKx'o, Vermont. After a six-
montb intensive academic
_ sIIe sexved a s1ll-mootb
intemsbip widl Aurora AssociaIes
10 WasbInll1OD, D.C., and tben
joined the llnn as _of edu-
cational deveIopmenl Her wert
involved counseJinB aod placing
smdenlllfromSwazilandandSoutb
Africa In aeadetnic prop3lDL
"Lasl year .... a very busy
year and to> extJemdy palifyIog
one, " says Hamlet. "] truly enjoy
_g witb the students. and I
have learned a lot from them. One
of my goals is tofiDd ways for the
smdenlll to -. whal they bave
learned with the ('OIIInnmity.
"ItbiDktbereisalotofsuppcrt
for international educadon at
Kenyon."Hamletootes. "1baIcer-
tainly mates my job easier."
Hamlet, wbo lives in
Granville, Ohio, is married to
[)esmmdHamlet.anMSOCialepo-
fessor of English at Denison
University. Her doughler Sbaron
Hamlet ia a ium producer 10New
York City; and berSOO, Lawten<e
lIamleI, ia a PbD. candidale In
poIitit:al aeience alllarvanl Uni-
versity.
JODY'S
109 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON, OHIO
(614) 397-9573
!elle bas -. extremely eoopent-
tivc in the implemenlalioo of the
.... poIicy.
The current Kenyon policy is
that slUdeDts may smoke in their
individualroomsbutoot.inlomges,
balls, or otber public areas. The
Board of Heallh will put up "no
suu.ting" signs around campus,
butwill woIt with Kenyoo Iomain-
lain the beautyofits historicdonns,
added Mullet.
AecooIing InMullet. the RJ.
Reyoolds Tobaeco Company ia
suing the Board of Heakb. to have
the policy declared Iovalid, Join-
ing RJ. Reynolds in the suit are
several restaurants, soOOIed de-
fendants. and the Obio I.icewed
BeverageAssociatioo. According
to MuDet, the case is expected 10
cane to IriaI sometime this faU.
News Briefs
The Mellem Foundation
bas Iovited Kenyoo. along
witb25othercolleges,lOpar-
ticipaae in a study called
"Col1elle and Seycmd." 'IbIs
SIUdy will invesllgaIe re1a-
tionships beiween wbat
smdenlll do 10 bIgb seboo~
eoI1ege, and aftu coIIelle.
The oames of students will
be kepi strictly confidential
in Ibis project.
fomslnIlm_dasses.
!beiJtvN!laa'loo will8lllllyze
bIgb aehooI and c:ollege dala
from BllJdenIS wbo matricu-
laIedin 1951, 19S2, 1976and
1989. Thooealumnsstudied
will be asked 10 fill 001 sur-
veys _ wbat they are
doing now.
RidIartI Switz«. the
KenyoD College regislnlr. ia
die cootaeI _ fa< tIIla
. project. Otber lXll\qe8 par-
ticipatlng 10 tbia project
Include: WIIliatns, SllIDford,
Denisoo. !be University of
Midtipn. and Swartbmole.
AecooIing III !be OCt. 3
issue of 17It MOJIIII VerJlOlt
News. ina meetiog 011 Moo-
day evening, the Gambler
Villa&eCooneilVOled-m-
_y IIIreject an:solutim
of _ for the Moont
V............ beh,aprq>OSed
highway tbaI might ciIde
Mon1n Vernon.
MONDAY lhru SA 'J:URDAy.
6:00 ..m.1o 3:00p.m.
SUNDAY -1:00 ..m.1o 3:00p.m.
DEUVERY SERVICE
MON. - FRI. 10 a.m. 102 p.m.
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Carlson Comments on Simpson Trial
By Courtney CuIson
Columnlst
I~I_IheOJ.
Simpson trIaI-a 10<. I _ it
because it fascinated me, it borJi..
ned me (sometimes it hlred Ihe
beUout ofmc); but 00 Tuesday, it
sutpriBed me. II sbouIdn', have;
Ibis trIaI leapt 001 of Ibe realm of
•reality looa: ago; IeIevisioo and tile
media __ and deaeo-
,Itized everyoae Involved. The
imageolNlookSimpsonandRoo
GoIdmanwilblbeir_sJasbed.
and OJ:. I"Ovioos vIoIeace to-
wards N"1COIe vanished from the
forefront of the case; racism.
Fubnoaoand IbeLAPDjumpedln
froDt aDd center.
OJ. beaI his wife. He did it
more tbao ooce. He left bel' wilb
bruises, and be wrote ber gr0vel-
ing DOleS professiDg his love wbca
she dJreatened to leave. Far a 1001
time Nicole fcqave him, but a
year before bet deatb. sbe slopped
forgiviDg and asked for a divorce.
This did ... end his abuse: be
cootinoedlOloIIowber,oftmboY·
eriog In Ibe _ ..- ber
boose. The _tioo played a
911 tape of N'1CXlIe begging Ibe
police ., help ber wblle In Ibe
background 0.1. yelled and
poooded 00 Ibe door, _andillg
abc admit bim. "Hc's O.J.
Simpooo," she told Ibe_,
"you know his record."
OJ. dearly had Ibe capociOy
to burt Nicole-we toow from pie--
nares of bel' bruised, swaDen face.
and fnm Ibe 911 tapes. JO.year.
old Nioole wrote a wilL and put
those picIores aod OJ: ...... of
apology ina safe deposit box. pre-
sumably so this evidence cOuld be
loond If she wen: morden:d. Does
Ihe fact lhat be coo1d beat ber meao
be could kill bet? Not necessarily,
00' be poved himself capable 01
YioIence. TheI"1J'CQltioDl<latime
rnme and presenIed COIla'ete evi-
deocewbicbplacedbimattbesoeoe
01 Ibe _-the blood fnm Ihe
cut OIl his band aDd maybe a blow
10 Ihe oose fnm Roo GoIdmaD
mixed wiIb Ibe blood of his vic-
tim,.
_ .. 10 Ibe de!ellse. Ibe
LAPD is agroup of racist. iDcom-
peteot people. The Rodoey King
tape aod Ihe Fubtmao tapes botb
sopporl Ibe racism In<tispotably.
However. in asbort period of lime.
howcansucbaniocompetmtgRq)
01people _ ,ocb aoe~
plot? Aod wby woold tbei,~1I0
ruioOJ. Simpson'sure? kiSmore
likdy Ibe detectives jumped Ihe
feoce because they wanled tomeet
OJ .•Ihe!oodlall bero,"'1<1 bim
up.
To the jury, Ibe words of a
racist alp took precedeoce over
the voice of a dead woman p1ead-
ingwitb the police to save bet from
Ibe mao oow sIaIIdIng llC<USed of
ber murder. Fubnoao·. remarks
are wroog and inexcusable, ~do
they DCgate all of tbe other evi-
deoce that poinls directly to OJ.
Simpson?
Simpson', lawyers knew Ihey
needed sometbing tbal would in-
spire doo.. in all of Ibe damoIng
evideoce Ihe police had agaInsl
OJ., aod ooojoriog Ibe image lhat
so many African Americans are
familiar with-wbire cop agaiDst
bIact mao-lbey did exactly thaL
Alta' niDe m001bs of bictet-
iDs aod millions of dollar's wortb
oflegal~ajUJYoooId
reasooabIy doo" lhat Ibe Eanb Is
roood. The ilia: card beat oot Ibe
gender card and even !beevideDce
canl1bIs time, 00' cold, bard casb
In Ibe bandsoflbe del.... lawyers
is what won Ibis case.
You« I wouIdD't bave bad a
cbaoce. Mooey am't buy Iove«
bappIness, blj\ jD 1bIs case. itcer·
lainIy booglil Ueedom loc OJ.
Simpson.
fetters to tIie ulitors
I'
Dear CoIIegiao Readers, through: educational work~
sbops (DiLeGa); panel
di.scu.ssioos; marcbes; meet-
ings with administrators;
posIerSaod labIe leOIseqoipped
.nob Qoeer F_ aod S....:
guestspeakers;andaoall-aun-
pos IBg _-oot dao<e. We
are also willing to offer our
time, money, and voices to Ibe
awsesofotberimportaolsman
minOOty orgBllimtioos such as
ADELANTE, ALSO, ASIA.
BSU. Hn.LEL aod RAP. We
welcome you aU to support
tbem and us in oor causes to
tiberaboKenyooliomblKmful '
SleteOlypeS,dIsaimioalIooaod
halted.
Those of us wbo beIoog to
the student organization
QUEER ACI10N wooId like
to share witb you, tbe geoeral
campus.. SOOMl of our goals f«
this academic year. Why? Be-
cause we all must Dve on this
tiny poupIe- .... gold·spectIed
bIIllDplOgelbcr. Yes,lOgetbet,
wbetber we lite it scme days (W-Queer SbldeDts, as well as
qoeer empleyees, lacolOy, aod
admiDistrators do indeed cxist
here OIl campus. Wc're in tbe
dorms; we'reintbeclassrooms;
we're in the locker rooms. I
!lope that doeso'l make aoyof
you unoomf<Xtable. But if it
does. tbal·s at. we're bere to
wort wrm you for 1be ccn-
mon good of die entire campus.
We, IS·some .... g Indlvido-
a1sofQUEERACTION.pledge
IOridlbecamposofbomopbobia
Slocerely,
QUEER. ACTION
Dear Edilon. _ cartoood8:aCler) smil.
Ing wiob ber arms spread wide,
lam writiog In ........... a -. Ibe prodamadoo. Wal.
oews arIide lhat was prinI<d In M.-t"rap<>osetowbyi'decided
Ihe Sept. 24. 1995 C01lunlnu IOpoIIlbesbinswaslhati'"goes
Dispatch. Aa:udIog 10 Ihe or· against Wal-Mart'. family Val.
tide (wJaJch ClIDOoff die AP lies.· I want tbe Kenyon
wire),aW-"_polleda. OO!lUIIlmity lO.I>e""""" of Ibe
T·_W""o ..... "~a . "lIlmlI{YiIoes'lIiiI WaI·Mart
womao wiD be presicbt" off ilS professes
shelves doe., a ........... ' from Iam penooaIIy boyt:otling
aile nopper. ADD Moliver WaI.MartllDdeDCOUftlCCodiers
RobeD, Ibe _go« of Ibe T· 10c:oosider doing Ibe same.
sbIrt. _ that ber _ve for
aeadog lhesbirtwas 10_
PIs' acIf-esum.. Dcaise McGuire
The __ Marpet(a lIealob aod CouoseIing eo-
REPORT
Cotlliml«l/tom page OM
sources_gory, Keayoo', a_· A _ medIod of.-g
age espeoditure per _ is _ .... added to Ihe ..,...
S14.S7O,_lhaoall .... _of Ibis,ear. The...,...,._
Ibe 39 In Ibe ............ _os. lDldeaos 01
fll'St quardIe. admislioll to incIicaIe Ibe iDsdtu.
Said Preaideol Robert A. tioo. wbich \bey belleved 10
Odeo, Jr. leganllog Ihe llIltIDp, __ all "1IIlosoaIIy SIIOog
"A_, love -,-we ai- _ to Ulldergnduale
ways have. But It·, iolportmt ., " Ken,.. __ ill
~at .....IeveII_ lbls ylhaolnlbe_
we all do-tbat Ihe _ _ placing 21st ill Ibe DB-
aod quality of a _ "'I be tioo- __ of_ysdlools
-qu"'~ldoeil'.'I1Ie... -.Dy ... 'Worod ..............
ciaI ..... of Km,.., IIIlI Ibe iooI.
magiclhatwehave ........ ·lbe OdeD_,"ldo_
c:apIUred bya_." that lie _ system of...... ,
RobeItBe-. _Is 10bia 1M .-10_""'- lO
lint year .. ~', oc.... ., _ ... lhequalilyof_.
deao.eqi clledlbDilwlDl'bYTM, ina ... die oaIy ai1eria. is more
ooling, "ODe .- .... 1M _ve.Illscel1aloly_.,
ranking, wiob a grain of salt. __ ..... Aod Keoyoo',
1boogb It mIgbt be _., bIgber.-g1bete Is00_
esamlnewby wesllppedaod _ deoce."
cao be dooe .-1.we s1iIIhave Despite Ihe oommoo c:oocq>-
10 teaIize that Ibete 1Ie_, bet- doD that Ibe ..... ogs Ileweighed
.... ways toe_a<ollege Ibaa heavily by SIOdeota &slbey select
oumeric:al raokIngs. Kenyoo i, Ibe colleges 10 wbk:b Ihey wiD
more _ .. _." apply. OdeDsaid, "I'he..-g,r-------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
MalU.Addnss: IL ~
SuboeriplloDs to
• ... 0lIfvI0aare OII1y $30 for the whole yearl
(we'U·eYeDsend yOllthe Issuesyon've missed)
All you have to do Is send back litis form,
with a check made OlIt to
The Kenyon Collegi......
Name:
leaI1y doa', have a wboIe lot of
impor1aDce for applying _IS.
Wbolheyateim_tollepor ••
cots wbo&e egos are invested illthe
..- socoess of Ibeir daogb·
.... aodSOllS. Tbesellelbepeople
woo mate Ibe raIings ~"
Andenoo ooled, "I doobt
Ilavidaoo Is losing sleep jost be-
ClIlSe Ihey _ from g ., 21 ibis
f!:8I:
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Faculty work showcased in Olin Art Gallery exhibit
By Dave Shar gel
Staff Writer
The Olin Art Gallery will
presentits biennial Faculty ArtEx-
bibit Oct. 6 through Nov. 5. The
event will showcase the work of
art department faculty, specifically
professors ClaudiaFsslinger. Read
Baldwin. Gregory Spaid, Barry
Gunderson. and Martin Garbart. A
formal reception will take place
during inauguration weekend on
Oct 20. The exhibit was planned
for this time in order to attract
.more people to the show, Includ-
mg alumni who will be on campus
for President Oden's initiation.
Faculty exhibits have been
held every other year since the
openingoftbeOlinGaUeryin 1987.
In thepast, theeventhas been well
received by the Kenyon commu-
nity.
Ellen Sheffield, the director
of the gallery, attributes the popu-
larity of the exhibit to the fact that
"everybody wants to see what their
colleagues-are up to, the students
want to see what their professors
do, and all of the artists mat teach
bere·li.ve in the conununity."
The exhibit will consist of a
variety of artistic expressions. As-
sociate Professor of Art Claudia
Esslinger's media installation. en-
titled "Plucking the Song Bird,"
uses images from themedical field,
includingstraigbtjackersandother
hospital equipment. Esslinger ex-
plores issues of dominance versus
subordination. The medical meta-
pbors she uses suggest images of
institutional and personal powers.
Professor of Art Martin
Garbart will present oil paintings,
grapbite drawings, and pencil
drawings. GarIwt concentrates on
symbolic images and landscapes.
Oil paintings will also be the
focus of the exhibit by Visiting
Assistant Professor of Art Read
Baldwin. Baldwin replaces Asso-
ctate Professor of Art Kay Willens,
who is on leave this year. Baldwin's
work explores the link between
contemporary and classical themes.
Barry Gunderson, also a ITO-
fessor of art, will sbow his
figurative sculptures. Gunderson
has recently concentrated on what
be calls "critters" as opposed to
bumanfiguresinbisartwork. How-
ever, in this exhibit be will return
to the sculpture of the buman fig-
ure.
Professor of Art Gregory
Spaid will be exhibiting pboto-
graphs from bis portfolio entitled
"Situational Portraits." Spaid pbo-
tographed strangers in a settin~
that incorporates both studio and
street photography. Altbough bis
subjects are sboc. in their natural
environments, they are posed as if
the images were captured in a stu-
dio.
SbeffleklbeUevesthatthefac-
ulty show is one of the Gallery's
more special presentations. She
said. ''lbis is really a chance for
tbe faculty tocuratetbeirown show .
1bey determine what goes OIland
what they want to present. Some
present new work made specifi-
cally for uesacw ,'aDd others show
Reach you r goal
Study abroad.
The choices youmake today buildyour prospects for
tomorrow. Choose to stui:ly
abroad. An experience in
another country will help
you to visualize, define and
reach your goals. Take the_
first step and call for our
. free catalogs today. Specify
Australia, Gr~at Britain,
Greece, Ireland, Austria,
Mexico, or Peace Studies_
1.800.755.5607 """
http://www.beaver.edU/ "'-.:
cea@beaver.edu....
Rcav6Collcgc
c~n:: forEducation Abroad " '-..j~--"--
works which they have exhibited
around the country:" Sheffield fur-
tber stated that it will be interesting
to seeProfessorGunderS9B' swork.
because he is returning to tbe bu-
man figure after working with
"animals, critters, and things."
Some of Gunderson's wm can
also be seen permanently displayed
on his front lawn.
1be Olin Gallery is unique in
manyrespects, Sbeffleld said. "Part
of Olin Gallery's educational mis-
sion is to try and present works tba1
will teach. We're not a commer-
cial gallery, wedon'tbave to worry
about trying to get works in here
that will sell. We can do installa-
tions, we can do sculpture, we can
do all sorts of things [whereas]
commercial galleries would have
to think of the economic consider-
atioos. Oneof our goals is to support
the work. of the art department; we
are a teaching tool of the depart-
ment Students can come and look
at the real thing, and because all of
our teachers are practicing, exhib-
iting artists, it's a perfect
opportunity 10show very bigh qual-
ity work,"
Robert Bryn '99, a student in
Protesscs Gunderson's 3D design
course said, "It would be very in-
teresting to see his WOIk. because
after baving bim critique 'my
materiaJ,I woukllike to see where
be is coming from and bow be sees
his own style of 3D design:'
This reinforces Sbeffield's
belief that sludenlS can interact
with the artists oftbeexbibits them-
selves by simply taking a class in
studio art.
Infonnation on the show will
be available in the Gallery wben
theexbibitopens. A full-cokspost-
card of eacb of the artists' work
wiD be available in the gallery. The
free postcard was added as a spe-
cial feature because the exhibit's
reception will occur on inaugura-
tion weekend. Sheffield predicts,
"We'll have a lot of visitors then
and they'll be able to take away taken from the alumni exhibit. In
thatpacket-normallywe'djustdo light of these incidenlS, 24-bour
onepostcardannouncingthewbole surveillance cameras have been
show ." ~ inslalled in the gallery, with moni-
.LastyeartheOlinGaIlerywas tors in two library offICeS and the
tbetargetoftbreetbefts. TwoprinlS security ofTtce. It is expected that
by an intematiooaUy kooWD artist these precautions will deter any
were stolen, and one painting was furtbet theft in the Gallery.
....-"Plucking the SonglJirdt'
by Claudia Esslinger
,
Oden presides over 'Coffee and Conversation'
=Jam .. Parr
senior Staff Writer
President Robert A. Oden, Jr.
will preside over bis second "Cof-
fee and Conversation" forum on
Saturday, Oct. 14., The informal
discussion will~ placein Peirce
Lounge at 11:30 a.m. following
the Town Meeting. Scheduled for
Family Weekend, all members of
the Kenyon conununi.ty are invited
to attend.
Director of Campus Events
BarbaraMeek stated thai the "Cot-
fee and Conversation" series is
designed so that members of the
community can "have an opportu-
nitytomeetthenewpresidentinaD
informal setting and to learn aboul
what's going on around campus."
Rachel Engelke
senior Staff Writer
GaUipoli Wednesday, Oct 11
10 p.m. Biology Aud.
Peter Weir (Witness, Dead Poet's
Society) directed this 1981 Austra-
lian war mm about the title World
War I battle. Mel Gibson, in ooe of
his earliest fIlms, stars with Mark
Lee as youthful idealists sent off lo
figbt in this engrossi.ng drama.
-FAMILY WEEKEND '9:>---
MurieJ'sWedding Friday, Oct. 13
8 p.m. Biology Aud.
KFS continues the Australian
theme this week, and proudly pre-
sents another flamboyant canedy
from down under. In the lnI<litioo
of Strictly Ballroom and thewildly
Presklent Oden. --
Meek. stressed the desire for
more students 10 come to Ihese
meetings. "Students should feel
free to come and bring any ques-
tions they've ever wanted to ask,"
she said.
President Oden said be is ex-
ciledbythe_aodtbenalUIe
of this innovative forum.
popular The Adventures of
Priscilla. Queen of the Desert,
Muriel's Wedding stars Toni
Collette as a socially pathetic ugly
duckling from the Iown of Pur-
poise Spit, who is so out of touch
that her favorite music is tbe '70s
band ABBA. She kmgs for a life-
changing situation, and is given
the oppcnunity fewjust that when
she encounters an okl school chum
and decides to move 10 Sydney.
1994.Directodby P.J.Hogan. With
Bill Hunter and Rachel Griffiths.
Heavenly Creatures Saturday,
Oct 14, 8 p.m. Biology ADd.
Based 011 the true stlX)' of aulhor
Anne Perry, this 1994 import is the
story of two New Zealand scbool-
girls--ooe a moody wallflower and
the other a snobbish debutante-·
woo conspire to murder one of
"It's terribly easy to
overscbedule oneself, and I'm
looking for opportunities to be in
new settings both formal and in-
fonnaL" Oden stated.
He added thai people are wel-
come to come to the upcoming
conversation in Peirce with ewwith-
out an agenda.
Students are invited to bring
their parents to this event, as well.
TheprecedingTownMeeting
will be a more structured event
featuring Oden and senior mem-
bers of the Kenyoo faculty and
staff.
Oden isexpectinga large tum-
out for roth events.
"Ilikeexperiments.It'sanew
notion, and better ideas should
come out of it," Oden concluded.
lbeirmotbers. Set in 1hemid-1950s,
it is a surreal, fascinating, and of·
ten mesmerizing cbaracler study.
The medieval kingdom scenes,
COOlpletewith unicorns, gianl bul-
terflies, and casdes, are especially
compelling. Ditocledby PeIer Iadt-
son. With Melanie Lynskey and
Kate Winslet
The Searchers Wednesday, Oct
t8. 10 p.m. Biology Aud.
Kicking off an all-Western week-
end is this 1956 John Ford classic
starring Jobo Wayne, Vera Miles,
and Natalie Wood. BasedooAlaD
LeMay's novel, it is the story of
Wayne's searcb for bis niece
(Wood), who was kidnapped by
Indians. Unforgettablecinematog-
rapby and a moving script make
tbisabooa-fide AmericaDmasICf·
piece.
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Slonczewski discusses science fiction conventions, stereotypes
By Aaron Conley
Staff Writer
Oct. 61broush Oct. 8, Associ·
ate Professor of Biology loaa
Slonczewski will be speaJring at
the Context ScieDce FICtim Coo·
venlioo inColumbus. SIonczewsti
_ a dass called BioiOllY of
ScienceF_ at Keol"". The
cjass deals willl biological cce-
cepts and bow they are applied in
scieooefictioooovels.SIooclewsId
bas publisbedCour books: her lat·
est is Daughl~r 0/Elysium.
Collegion: WbeDdidyou_
writing science fiction?
SlonczewYI: Risht alter I
gradllll/od liom ooIIege. I've read
science flCtioD forever. The sum·
meralleclp1ldualedliomoollege,
when I was sigaed up for pad
school in tbe Call, 1 bad a Cn:e
summer and tboogb~ "Well gee, 1
can write this stuff. "1bat' swben I
wrote my rust boot. Ihave been
writingever~.M'Jbest-kDown
bcx* isADoor 111I0OeeM which
is about a planet covered entirely
by ocean.
CoD""" WbeD did you gel
involved in sdeuce fiction coo-
veo.tioos?
SIon<:ze ... 1d: Well n:aIly, Il
have been invofved] since Ihave
been writing science fICtion. Ihave
a_ and been Crequeodyin·
vited to speak at, scieooe fi<:tioo
cmveotioos: bolb to speak about
my writing and also to speak as a
scientist Asascientisll bave given
lectures OIl areas of science in the
news that are of interest to science
fICtion fans. One year I did a lec-
ture on &be science of cloning
dinosaurs. is it for real? Another
year 1did a1ien microbes.
CoIIegIaa: 1 see liom !he
scbtrlllJe Ibat you are speaking au
religions and future societies.
SloDczewsk!: That's one
paoel. An inten:sting panellhat 1
wiD be 00 concerns bow to aeate
alien creatures in scieoce ficUoo.
CoDeglan: Tbereseem,to be
a lot of stereotypes about science
fiction aDventioos in society at
present When most people hear
the WOlds "science fiction COOYell-
lioo"lhey lhinl:ofpeople walking
aroUDdinpolyesaersuilSandwear-
ing "Spuck Ears".
KCDC spreads Rumors
By Kate Ryan
Staff Writer
On tile __ mOclDbt:<
13 and 14 and 0clDbt:< 10 lIlId21,
tbeKeoyouCollegeDlloDallcQub
(KCDC)wiD_NeIISImoo's
R"moTl. Professor of Drama
IIarIeneMarIeywIDdinlcttbePJO.
doclioD, wIIIdI _ a cast of
10.
Neil Simoo', plays .. best
known Co' _ cleft inlapIay of
~y dloIJed drama and
uproorlous oomedy. AlypicaI of
SImoo', body ofwut, "Rum<n.
isapurely_picoc-allylhlng
but • biUaswoet flmliIy _.
Tho pIol cooc:ems tbe dIsap-
peatlIIlCe of. _y New YOlk
host and -. Wblallhey ••
rive. three couples iDviIallO tbeir
bome t;Dd a _ ,it.. lIon
c10uded by 1Ies, and tie-
ceplioo.Oooslp as.~
C'" tile _: tbe social poIilics
of tile ~'s1.aDdlng I>iDDcr
Party ~ .. ampIlfied astile
ceupIea meddIo _ way in ...
out of "!he reaI sny.•
DiI<c:oor _ MarIey OIl'
plained how tbe play lib into
SImoo', body of wort: "Moal of
bis plays have a lot m jutes in
~y Ones. The .......
cane liom IhIngs people say. ID
Ibis 000, it', lllOSl1y slPt.aals: •
100ofempllasisoopbysk:a1bumor.
It·. more iD the tradilioD of car-
....... Suae Mauager Aaroo
CzedJowsti '98 agt<ed •• It',_
Justtbeic*a in tbescrlpl, bit it',
a lot of pltysiad bumor. A lot of
fast-pac<d""'" "
lusIl RadDor '96 and Adam
Howard '97 play dinDer guests
LeonyGMzandG_Cooper.1D .
tbe play', fiuaI -. RadDor',
dmactor delivers to tile lIlIdIence
a bizarre explanation for the
eveniDg"seveots. Howard said Ibis
speecb "Is all about The M....
Iogue.· Respooded Radoor. "This
play wID _go tbe WOtId. • Nr
aistaDt Stage Manager Amy
TeitelDum '98 added that: "It'saomg 10be awesome MKI tbeze' s a
latex duck: io it. Or sbould we not
tell !hem Ihat'/"
EUiott IIoIl '97 plays Casale
Cooper, • poIltlclao" wife wbo
_herbusiloDdofaduJtery. "I
_ it's very .-.aIniDB and,
wen. it's funny," she said.
HoItbclleves_Kenyoo au-
dieDces WIDlIO see~y_ ·S" [by Kcsoyoo play.
wright-in-residence Wendy
MacI.eodI bad • buge MJdiellce
last yea', 1 IhinI: largely because
it's aD lCCeSSible piece. 1bis is ..
accessible play."
:BIG FU ~G't- Small Pyle.. "
• QlQI T-sNftIa.. bCcirdI' W1l.a-ac~ .
G.-~Cu1Ift&.tF '.',ClIIl;n' CD
GWE BUv ouf TOYS • "... Il'aIN. __ .6t.· ... __ '".. _._ •• -.rto ... _................... ...
~2·.00 OFFI'1Q%"OFF_ COOL r_ ANY PURCHASE___ ..._ ........._ 1*........... 110II_,.-_
_ .....
Joan Slonczewski, boldlng •
copy of ber latest book.
Skmc:zewskt No. in fact a1
Context you woo't fme that many
"Spuck Ears" because Ibis pat1icu.
Jar convention is one of the more
literaryones.Theempllasisiswbat
reaDy goes on in books. I Ibink aIa
Jargerconvention(suchasMaroon
in the spring) you would fmd a
widerrange.1bereyOll would fmd
tbc film iolerest, the book interest.
tile role playing game _,
and tbe "Trekkies." And you wooId
see some really good Klingons 0111
tbere.
Col•• ' So people go 10
these COIIvenlious to bear aulbors
I8Ik aboullbeir books.
SIoDCZeWlId: Yes. and they
beatreadiogsfromcelebralednov-
eIists. For ellllltlple Milte Resnick
will be reading sc;me of his work.
CoDegIaa: Do people go to
conventions 10 gel ideas for their
own_?
SIoaezewsId: Yea, but lbere
areaIso alotofreaders who go. In
the science fictim field Ibete are
readers who read leDbooksa week.
They are really avid readen and
they like to meeI the aullKn. You
get a really stimulating mix of sci-
entific discussion because the
science literacy of science ficlioo
Cans is quile high. Even tbougb
they are not scientists. readers of-
leD gel Into great discussioo about
1hIngs.
CoDegIaa: Wbal especially
are they inten::s1ed in?
S.......... Id: They are very
interesIed in science in society,
COIIlpuletS and die Internet.
CoDegIaa: Me scieooe lie·
tIooOOll_juslf",tbe"sci·fi"
faD to meet Ibe IIsci_fl" aeawr?
SIODCUwsId: Yes. Tbere is
also a fair bit of business lhat geu
dooe because Ibe edilors and Ibe
scieDce lictioo pub1isben come.
Last year Imet Stanley Schmick
woo publisbed a sIory of inine in
Analogue that year. He weated to
gel 10 know me as a writer and my
wort. That was a business deal.
CoUegI.n: A 101of nelWak-
ing goes on, then. at Ibese
oonveotions1-
SIoncuwsk1: Yes. writetsnet·
werking as well as fansDetW<Xting.
For some science fictioo fans it's
become almosl a professioo nUl-
ning these science fiction
conventioos. Altbougb iti.<> entirely
volunleer, nOoetbeless there are
substantial sums of money in-
volved between Ibe boIeIs and so
00. A lot of organizalioo goes 00.
There's an art to iI and Ibe fans
have developed tbese oetworI<s.
There are people who will go to a
convention every weekend.
The ConleXI Scieoce Fiction
Cooveotioo will be held aI Ibe
Day's Inn Nmb., 1212 E. Dublin-
GnnviUe Rd., Columbus Obio.
1~lltt'l·tililllll('lItoil tlu~lIill
.cJnl:.iDDati
RE.M .. Oct. 21, Ri_t Coliseum. $29.501$45.50
QmIawI
E1.... _ Oct. 8, g pm. Gulld An:Da. $29.SOI$39.5O
~
Newport Music Hall. 1m N. mgh SL
_ Sweet.Ju1iaoa _,lIlId 101mDue, Oct. 7, $14.50/$16
Buddy Guy, Oct. Ig, $14.50/$16
Blj Head Todd.t TheM_ Oct. 23, $14.50/$16
Palace Theater, 34 W. Broad SL
CbrIs -. Oct. 25, g p.m.
D.nFogeiberg wiIh TIm Weisberg, Oct.29, 7:30 pm.
Battelle Awliloriwn, 505 KIne AYeo
Mooty AIox_ wiIh CoIumbus Jazz ~ g p.m.1broush Oct. 8
Moly CbapIn Catpea ... wiIh IIpCCiaI guest The Mavedcb, Oct. 14, g p.m.
Contemporary Ameri .... Theatre Company, S12 N. Park St
Sis«rs, Ibroush Oct. 7 (C",1imes and _~ call 461-1382)
Jal La!Restaunmt, 1411 0I0Jdan1Y River Rd
Mystery Cafe I>iDDcr '1bea1t<: Let', Cdl17le Bou, g p.m. Fridays lIlId_yo tboogb May
"Fall DWe1aDdlazz Harvest.. byCeotta1ObloHotJ ... ~, Oct. 14,5-11 p.m. $13-$15: 927·5035
",451·1761
Reality 11Ieatre. 736 N.Pearl SL
TIr< Twiligllt OfTlr< Golds. Oct., tbrouJb Oct. 7, gp.m. $14
Opera Columbus, 177 Nllghten SL
TIr< Marriage O/Figaro, Oct, 17
Wexner Center for the Arts,Ohlo S_ University, North mgh Street atlSlb Ave.
Wexuer ee_ CrItic, Cboice: Night Of17leH_r, Oct. 5,7 p.m.
HiDeI Nigbt. Freud uaving Holflt. Tues. Oct. 24, 7 p.m.
Dayton
Nutter Cenler, Wright Slate University
Reba McEntire, Ttaey Byrd, and Rhett Akins, Nov. 4, 8 p.m. $261$36
. '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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'The Community Within' receives national recognition "0"-1
• ~~"l'~tiident-created exhibit chronicling Knox County Black community now displayed in Olin
Soowden Multiculnnl Center is
llIIIIIed: Inadditioo, Sheffield bad
n:searchedasimilarlopicingradu-..._.
Wbeo Sheffield was asked to
give a guest 1ecwre fel' an Ameri-
e8nstudiescJ.ass.ooestudentasked
him if there were any Blacks in
Knox County. In fact. as the stu-
dents recorded in their fmisbed
project, tbere have been Blacks
residing inKnox County ever since
me county was formed in 1808.
·Even people wbo five here
don't see the Black people wbo
live amoog tbem," Sheffield said.
He believes that this project was
necessary because "there is a sense
. of Iuvistbillty in small-town
America" in regards to IIliQority
groups. -
Jamal King '97. was one of
lbestudeulsinvolvedinthisproject
This sense of invisibility was one
oftbereasoos be became involved
''The Cooununity Within."
"1'm a history major. And on
top of that I'm Black, and when I
go to Mt Vernon I DCvel'see any
Black people tbere," King said.
"WeoolygotoMountVemoo
to go toK-Martoc get something to
eat ... we know ootbing about the
By Kristen FiIlplc
Features Editor
'"The Community Within," a
project chrollicling lbe m-y of
the Black community in Knox
County, bas recently been awarded
a 1995 Cenific:lle of Commenda-
tion from the American
Association for Stale aDd Local
History.
Throughout lbe United SIllIeS
and Canada, the association
awarded 95 such certUlC8leS.
During lbe 1992-93 academic
year, seven studenlS enrolled in
Kenyoo's American studies senior
seminar slUdied tbe Knox County
Black community.
Acrocding to NE1I Prof""",
of Sociology Howard Sacks, woo
taught the seminar along with N.-
sodate Professorof Sociology aD!t
Legal Stodies Ric SbeflICk\, lbe
goal of the course was "to investi-
gate the African American
experience in Knox County" and
to share that knowledge with the
communily.
At lbe time, Sacks _and his
wife.Judy. werewqrkingonabook
about the Snowden family. a local
D1ackfamil fcrwbomKen 's
CDC sponsors Career Options '95
OoFriday,OCt.I3d1eOu=Deve~.CeuterandAlwnniand
PareD. Affl!!l.so e;w.:e t,.;u spOOsor ein!er f"inknn;'~fl\\\li>iMo'
a.m. to rpm'liI 'Pe1IW'"GW!iot 1filj["'l'Iiir~ijfpiallliireri'lli/
opportunity to0 willl Kenyoo pareDlS_ttieir widevariety of
occupatlnns. The types of jobs and graduatel)rofessiooal schools
students can explcn at tbe symposium are: business adminislra-
lion. arts, fmancial planning, bealtb care,journalism, law~medicine
and health, and scientific resean:b.
area in which we live." he added. youdoo'tkJot.you'UDC\IeI'Dow," tbaD 40 inll:tVicws, collected 300
Nevertheless. individual be said. documents. whicb they pIloto-
Blacks are highly visible in their ~ADOtber lhing that we dis- gnpbed to create aD artbive. aDd
dally activities, Sheffield said. covered that ] think is rather anenclOO local Black cburcbes.
He uses the word interesting is that 1bere is no one "7bepeqdeweretbenicest-
..... vislble .. todescribethispbe- Blackcomnuallty,"Sacb said He lbey beIped IIlClIe than I would
.......... :allboogblbecmnnunity desaibed die community as "very have Ibnugb~" King added.
is invisible, individual people are rich and varied." "Initially there was some tal-
bigbly visible "because they loot "We wanled this to be a col- tativeness" 'among community
different frool everyone else." laborative project" witb the members, Sbeflleld said, but be
"Wben you're (at Kenyonl, canm,mity, Sbeffie1d said. al1dedtbattheoommunitywasvery
you're in your own IiUle Dlialr Headdedtbalsocialscieolists supporIive of the pnject. Many
costa," King said, and added that have a repuwinn for ellploitlng nldetKnoxCoonty __
lbe Black cmnnunity is·some- lbe snhjeclS of their -.... and lbe _ to be1p lbem tOCD<d
thing good 10cbeck out" said "we dido'l want to have a their slrries so that they could be
..Atfmt there wasadifficulty project that involved treating passed 011 to)'0UD8er generations,
in idenlifying the Black COIIUDU~ people like iDsecIS under a micro- accmling 10 SbelTield.
nity," Sacks said, since that scope," "This was something we
emununity lends 10be invisible 10 Sacks also emphasized the wanred 10give bact to Ibe commu-
those outside it. wrhaI. began 10 collaborative nature of the project. nity:' be said.
suggest to us lbaf. there was a need 1bey held town meetings with "These were students and
to share [that historyl," he said. membersoftbe cmllDllnity to ex- lbat's probably wbat'smoslexcit-
King DOted that one bouse in plain tbeaimsoftbepojectand 10. ing," Sheffield concluded.
Mount Vemm served as a station "encounage tbem to talk: to us," he "Learning isnotcootainedin lexl-
on the Underground. Railroad.. said. books and classrooms. It's
"1ba1's a part of bistory. H 1bestudeDlSccnduetedmnre experienIIaI."
Scientist-poet to examine love and the senses
By Michelle Santangelo
Staff Writer
F
Sbe hasg_LiIIg willl
whales and had someofherworks
published in 171< Kmyo. Revi<w.
Now,DianeAd=lan.SlaffwrU ..
for The N~wYomr and highly
aa:Iaimed aulbnr of _ pneUy
aod prose, is coming to Keo)'OD 10
deliver a lectureooOCt.18ar7:3O
p.m. in the Biology AudilOrimn.
·She'sooeoflbooereallypbe-
oomenal people who seems to do
everylbing," said MacArlhur Aa-
_Prof""",ofBiology11arry
llagald. ·Sbe wriIes very knowl-
-------
STUDY ABROAD
STOCKHOLM UNIVERSITY,
IHf SlIJfOISH PIOGIAM
Stud,y abroad in Stockholm.
Svveden ,.nth The Svvedish
Program at Stockholm
University .• Instruc-
tion is in English.
• Course offerings
are diverse, for
example: "W"omenand
equality, environmental
policy, international
relations,
Scandinavian literature.
European histolY, public
policy. politics. health
care, the revolution
in Eastern Europe,
economics, film..
• Live,.nth a Svvedish
family or in a university
dormitolY. • Program
excursions vvithin
Svveden.
If you are unable to attend this meeting, please con~ your Study Abroad Advisor or
The Swedish Program, 198 College Hill Road, Hamaton Collese, aintoo, New York 13323
(315) 737-0123
edgeahly ...... science, bu. from
the view of a bumanist I don't
kDowofanyOlberwriterwOOdoes
what sbe does,"
Ac-.an holds a B.A. do-
gree from Pennsylvania State
Unlvenity..... .,M.A ...,MF.A.
aDd a~. from CorueII Univer~
oily. Herlecture " Ken)IlIIl wiD
auan topk:s coveted in bet Jar-
est hoota: A Nf1lUT(J/History of
Love andANOllUoIHislDryof'lre
&11#3.
Snid loagati, ·SIIe's Iectoring
011 the mystery of the senses and
love: I..... thai many people
wiD be in_ if lbey an: or all
.- in their ...... or love. ..
A<:conIing to on orrlcIe by
EmlcaGadlerin lbeS1IIlllIIC<,1994
editioo of At 1IoIIdom, ·S<roses
was a volupIuous and facf.-fl1led.
litaaryroorof ...... pm:epeinn ...
In abe same article.' Sam
Vaqbsn. Ac:kennaD'sedilOl', said,
"She DDlooIy had an original idea,
oot she invenled bet own kind of
hnnt." a hIending of -. his-
tory. and pennnaI_
"In A NoIr<rol History 0/ t1r<
S<roses [Ad<ennan] disIecIs the
senses. Slie IlIlka _ lbem DDl
ooIy from the hioIogk:aI view bu.
from lbe oocIoIogiad view snell as
why aeenain ..... smells good 10
people of nne MoDe .... is dis-
gustina: to people of anolber,"
ltagald said.
]0 coojuDCtiOD with
Ac-.an·s ...... laIioo,Kenyoo
has ansnged fur lbe showing of
Ibree portS of die live-part 'PBS
serles,MymryofrlreS<roses, wbidl
Ac-.an hosled. The final part
wiD be shown dnring Cnmmnn
Hour on Oct. 12 in Olin Audito-
rium.
, ,
WIleD: Wedneadoy, OCt.
Ill. 7:30 p.m.
whi-.¥BioIn&i AUilito-
dum,
"00 the videos she ames
aanos as very friendly .... open
.... wanD," said ltagald.
Possessor of wbal she herself
bas desaibed as a~ic curi-
osity; Ad<ennan has ttaveled to
the Amazoo .... lbe Antan:tic,
learned to sad>a clive .... ride
_ .... earned bet jII1nt's Ii-
c:cnse. while sliD maintainingbel'
staIUS as a proIIfk: wri ....
Ac-.an .. pIained bet cIi-
..... io ....... in the At 1lmIdom
artlcIe when slIe said, ·rve nover
been able to_ wbidl lpefer,
lbe _riles or the _ I
dcln'r believe that the world is
_able fromooly nne_
tive. I'm _ by all ulbe
uni ..... andl_thal __ -
any: 'OPe verse.'"
Her_ wbidlare .... -lk-
_ .... pue1ry eo\lectiona, _
fan: hosed 00 her pennnaIe>peri~
enc<s, such as in lbe case of On
Exs.1Ul<d Willi', bet memoir of
leaming to pilnt ., airplane.
Ac-.an is_y_-
iog 00 a aerieI of oabII'e essays.
entitled 171< Rar... of t1r< llar<,
dealing With animal speclesllover-
ing 00 tbe t:Iink. of eXlinction.
Subscribe to The Collegian
By Ben Vore
StaffWdta:
"I fi&ure I have a li1de bit of "The dling I IW: mosl about_ 10 I'm _. the _ ve<IUS __ of
_1IId_1 · artwuklsthe __
.... " 8IIe said. of ......... inthe_,"8IIesaid.
lIellDio8's _ career be- "I (lOIabl.chargeootoIW<Jltio.
Jl8Ilinbiahscllool .... base... ved w1lh otber people and wodan. 011
&iDee tbeD. Sbe was originally iII- of other people' s ideas. rve never
_in~bulber_ beeothekindofpenKlDlhaliiteslO
gradually moved toward cosrume sit in tbeir room and create tbeir
desip. owo lhio•• aIlboup Ido !hal oe<a-
"I loond tbal I dido'l .. joy siooaIIy."
......... wIlh lI<1l>R as _as I Sbe Is_. Cos..... De-
lhoupl I did,• sbe said. wrbat was sip IIId IIIsIofy of Cll5IIDDelhIs
pIObobIy _lWeI .. years.... year.lIIldlsparlofthe_ty .....
.... 1'.. ocme full circle. ODe of _. IntroductiOll1O the 'fbe.
the lhiop _ I ..joy the ""l' _. So far. 8IIe bas .. joyod ber
..,.. about bein. a _ de- studeots ""l' lIIlICh. "I'm really
signer is bow mudl input aDd impressedwitbmystudents.IfiDd-ae Ibm: Is wIlh the &C- tbem 10 be ""l' _. sbe
.... Jl·. the me part of the_ said. "What 1'.. beeo teDio. ev·
visuals tbat's closest to me per. eayooeistbalIbavetopedaifaster
fonDer. becaose h'. ripllbere 00 to keep ahead of tbem."
!be actor's skilL" She emphasizes that her stu-
BenniDgsaidtbatsbepartiaa- dents "learn by doing and
Iady_ued from bein. partof evaloatiog _ they do as op-
acllllld>-opotlSOI<d-mUroop posedIDlootio.atotberdesipels,
iDbigbscbooltbatuaveledduring although there's always value in
the summer aDd toe*: plays to11Jl'a1 thatas well." She believes that "the
parts of the _. Sbe bas also bill_Is IDlakeintellectoalideas
logged. time in various tbeatrical and narrative and traD&fonn it into
CDVirooments o...er Ibe )'ea'S. in- visual vernacular."
eluding the Wasbington D.C. "lIbinkwbatalolorrolts1bal
_ 'Ibeaa7. an: ex any kind ofdesign
"J!ecaolIe I'm 1II... e," JlIIIk:e
D....... Iaogbed __ wby
sbe (lOt in_III _ "I'm
.... mymotberwooJdIlteIOImow
the ans_ to _ qoesIioD. ol-
tbeoah 811e's ""l' pJeoand I'm a
colle,. .... Iessor ~ ""'
expIaio tbal to ber frieods. •
BeDnmg. visitiq assislaDl
profesD' of dnaa spcdaJiziog iD
"""""" desigo, Isme of the aew
laces III o.nbiel"lhIs fall. Sbe Is
begiDning ber two-yeIW tam u a
vIsitio8 proIes1or, Sbe ~__ Keoyoo ....
her undergraduate college,
GetIysbora, wbere 8IIemajoml in
me-. "1_ a lot of good leeI·
iogs about small, Uberal arts
insdll'oo.," 8IIe said.
Ori.ioaIly, Iletmin. beard
aboolKeoyoolhroopalllldepol>-
Iicatioo. She lheo met KeDyoo
prof ...... _ Morley ....
Andrew Reinert at a coofere..-e ia
LasVe ........ beJl8llber-
ship w1lh the CoIle,.. Now _
sbe Isbete, 8IIeIs00IICeDIlllIi0I 00
me upenmlng two years before
_. abead too fJIr.
lorthe __ doo'laiwaysreal-
Ize Is _ tbey Me iDterpselIDa
_ tbey aee aD lhe tIme, IIId lhat
josttheacloflRaldD8 ttdowoand
amalyzinJ it opem up wboIe DCW
worlds OJ peopIe,. 8IIe said.
D....... desips all the lae-
oIty-dDected productiOIIs, the finI
of_ will be I1lUnors. opeoio.
llcL 13. "I tIJiJJk h's oomlD. Ill-
....... weD. We' .. baviDa a lot of
fUo III _ sbap." Otba" Iac-
olty-dIlected perI_1!JlNlS lhIs
year incIode _. oNI Julin in
Febroary MIJIlIiII" RooIII in
the .......
Beaning also COOliDueS ~
wort OlIIIideoftheclasorocm. sbt
desigDs for the Oregon
SIJakespeare Fesdval lOIdthe Evi-
deDce R<xm 'Ibeate< Project III
Los Aogeles.
HerVllriedespc:rien<esaalioD·
wide have given bel' die cbaDce 10
wort. (Xl many scripts-in-progress
aDd leave bet own impRssioo on
tbem. '"That. 10 me, is me of the
most exciting things about doing
tbcalet. When youBet 10work OIl a
new script, you have an ~-
oIty to get yoor lhnmbpriol 00 the
piece,"
Benedictine priest to discuss
life ina monastic order
By DaYid Steward
StaffWdta:
The Rev. Dr. Columba
Stewart, of the Order of St.
BelIedi<t, will coadacl a Iectore
eotltIecI __ y CbdJliaa Moots:
Martyrs. Masochists, or Modelsr
... pm. 1bonday. llcL 12 in
Peirt:e Looo,..
Aa:onIiD8 IDPIDfessorofRl>
U.ioa RoyalRhodes. Drother
CoIombawiDaraue_ ..........
'MJIIleD went mlO DKJDU'k:: life
_ of,,- -." _ oesvecI 00 tbe """",hi., boanI of
Ibm for aoc:iIl « eaJDOIDic rea- editors for MagirtnJ magazine.
SODS, u aome other adtolan ,.,bleb studies the bistory of
......... womea'.IfllriIoaIiiy.and"lJaslee-
Dr_. ~"""ba U. • __ veIy in the IJDitell
II-""''llllll'''lt.., s}'f.~k~~ "",trall.,.
iJIIJey~.~ / ~ ., , "T"··~·r; .'"
HeIsalaoaa_proIes1orof _ recefved a
tbeDIogy .. St.Jdm'.CoDege IIId bacIJeIor of _ dqnle 10 bIstory
baa pmoiousIy saved as _ of lIIld IIteratnnl from _ Ual-
the tbeDIogy ~ ..,,;ty.a_ofRlliP>o'-
Last yew. Dr<JlberCoIomba dqnle from Yale Uol...my.lOId
_III J........... w1lh a paal aPIID. from OsfordUoiversIty III
from theNallooaI _ lor 1lB,-,
Ibe Ham.'dea .. write a boot ID addiIkm to die 1ecbae OIl
_ the life of Joim eu.;... a llcLl2,Dr<JlberColombawID _
__ CbriaIIsD_. .. iJJfcnDaI disco ..... 00 "Dia-
D_ CoI_ baa also caoioI a Mooaslic VocatIoo."
wri_ WOltiltlIM EiJnJI .,IM _ empbas_ tballhis dis-Hun, .... _ by the 0If0rd (or__
lJDtrilasity I'Ies&, wbicb mwnincs _womeo wboaueioterestecliDa
a ~ _iDol -... _a"1IIeclaca ..loo..m
WIlY. bea4:1Sp.m.iaAteeDdrw1l4
fa aMdoo 10IIio wrilia8111d .. llcL 13.111dIl,e._..m
....... _ CoIaJoha IJaa besaveddasiD&lheclll>lllioo.
Interested in writingfor the features
section? No previous experience is
necessary, just dedication! Contact
Kristen Filipic (FIUPICK) ...
P8II'IIlIIT OF ... "I"SIWEII1'.
Young or old. New or experienced. Man or woman. AMotorcycle Ridtf'.
COlme is for everyone. Withjust one coone, you'D learn valuable tech-
niques that make you abetter, safer rider-and make riding more fun.
Call1-800-447~700todayaodjointheclaas lIS ,.
By Jay Burkhardt
StaffWdl<r
TheKeuyoo"-l5involved
in Ibe AppaIacbiaD People's Ser-
vice Organization (APSO) are
cmrently preparing for their an-
nual work trip to West Virginia
KareoDowney'98, APSOco-
coordinator. describes lbe
organization as "a great. opportu-
nity for Kenyon students to use
their talents to belp others. It is a
- unique experience, seeing thepov-
erty of the area and realizing that
your own individual efforts will
make a difference to the people
around you."
''Ourmain missioo for the year
is 10go fortwo weeks during sping
break to Lincoln Coonty. West
Virginia. where we stay at what is,
over the suuuner, a camp for un·
derprivileged kids," said Matt
Pawlicki '97, eo<oordinator of
APSO,
The camp, Great Oak Farm,
provides lodginglathe group and
facilities fa f~ preparation. In
Karen Downey '98 gets started on _ project last Mardi.
exchange fa rbeir lodging, APSO
members maintain and improve
!be campgrounds, Past projects
have included the construction of
coocrete steps and building astage.
In addition to work on the
camp, APSO works direc1Iy wilb
members of !be Lincoln County
commnnity through projects sucb
as weatberizing local bouses. The
group also spends some of tbeir
time WOl'ting ina local eIemcotary
We've had some good
response to' our call
for cartoons, but we
still want more!
Contact NOCKG if
you are interested!
...... p_eadyseaJDd ter.
The group_ fo< d1n-
Del' CVCJ)' SUDday at ~:30 p.m. in
!be Good Ptivab: Diaing Room to
"get to know eacb oIher through-
out !be year, to buUd fdelIdsbjps
before we go spend two weeks
together sleeping in the cold." said
PawUdd.
The group cwrendy consists
of about len studenlS. However,
according to Downey, "We're al-
ways looking roc new members!
Wbaleva-ta1eDtyoubave-wbetber
for woddng with scbooI cbildren,
cbopping wood. building steps.
cooking steak and lobster, eecee-
ing Battle of tbe Bands. or simple
wi~ingDess to try smtething new-
-we can use it·
Downey summarized the
APSO experience by saying, "We
have 0 really good lime; we help
out people woo need it and it's a
great way to spend your break.
YouretumlOKeoyoowitbabuncb
of f... stories and !be mowledge
that you belped someone less for-
tunate,"
THE VILLAGE INN
Restaurant & Tavern
Reed otTers insight into changing South 1~6.".".""_~~""".,,,.y.y.~~•••"' 4&?"""'~
By Lauren Johnston dustrializalion, and cu.ltural f~OIllif~intbeSoutb.Hebas II BUY RECYCLED '
.~ Staff Writer changes througbout the region. wntten cr ediled a dozen books. ; III
Reed completed his work: as most recently Surwying the South
101m Sbe!..., Reed, ou_, an un<1eJwaduale II! !be Massa- andKidingBack.andbalu;oottib-
schoIar,humoristaodtbeWilliam cbnsetts IDstiWIe of Technology utedpiecestollllIDl2'OUllD3pzines U
Rand. Jr. professorofsociology at and went 011to receive his PbD in andjoumals.. including Soutlu!m ~
theUoivessityofNonbCarolinaat socio1ogyatCoIumbia University. Living aDd NalimuJl Review. He is
Chapel Hill, will deliver a Iectwe In his preseot position aI the also a founding co-editcw of We
eolitled"Wba1'sBecaneofDixie? University or Nortb Carolina. be quarterly Sollthem Crtltures and a I
1be Changing Face of die Ameri- directs IbeInstwueforResearchin columnislforChroniclts: AMaga· r
can South" at 8 p.m. ooOcL 1610 Social Science and chairs the ad- ZiM of American Cu.llure. I
tbe Biology AudiWrium. miDistralive board of the Center Recently, Reed was named the I
The lecture, co-spoosored by for !be Study of !be American 1995 recip;eot of !be FeUnwsbip I
Kenyoo's Faculty Lecturesllips South, ofSoutbemWritersPrizeforNoo- ~i 1
Committee aDd tbe depanmeot of Reedbas been recognized asa' Fiction. iI!!!:
aotbropoIogy andsociology, is .. • Guggenheim Fe11nw, 0 FeUow of Reed bas also been acc_ed J. ..
pected to address maoy issues of the National Humanities Center, as aD aulbar of humor. Kenyon's ;:C II
importance with respect to the and a Fellow of the Ceoter for NEH Professor of Sociology I AND 4I!AUII!. ~
Soutb,includingracerelaliOll5,in. AdvancedStudyiDlbeBehaviomi Howard Sacks is an avid reader I ,i!!J l.". I
Sciences. He bas beld visiting and commented lbal, "Heisawiuy I Thanks to you all sorts of everyday products are be1nq
poslions at a variety of prestigious and an extraordinarily funny guy. made from recycied materials. But to keep recycling work1ng _I
schools, am(Xlg tbem the Hem:w When I read Kicking Bad, I sat. to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products. )
University of Jerusalem, St. there and laugbed out loud. But I To receive a free brochure, ,calll-800-CALL-EDF. I
An~(s CoUege and Oxford inside the .humor are .insigblful -I ... __ .. ... EHVIIlOHIENTAl~ j
UniVetsJly. coounenlarieS lbal proYlde a win- mJ3 -- O~ DEF=I::JIII'["" I
Reedhaslecturedat'anumber dow into Southern culture and J_, ,_ .-._
of colleges and universities Southern consciousness. ADd be-
througboot!be United States and yoodtbeSouth,bebaslelliogtbings
abroad. He bas been the president to say about AmerJca."
oftbeSoutberuSociologicalSoci- A Dative of Kingsport, Teo-
etyandwasawointedbyPresident nessee, Reed has upheld and
Reagan to the council of the Na- expanded upon his identity as a
tional Endowment for the Southemerandbasmadeeffortsto
Humanities. extend Ibeknowledge of tbis ideo-
Despile Ibis USIof academic Uty,toochingooouuoogrouodwitb
N*... booors. Reed is recognized prima- many people tbrougb his writing
rily as an author of literature who and commentaries. '
THE GE INN ON KENYON COUEGE CAMPUS (2
DOORS soum OF THE BOOKSIVRE) IS A FfJlL,.
SERVICE RESTAURANT AND TAVERN OFFERING A
COMPLETE MENU FROM APPElTZERS THRU DES-
SERTS AND INaUDINGA SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU,
LUNCH lTEMS VARY IN PRICE FROM $3.751V $5.25
AND ARE SERVED FROM II A.M, 1V CWSE. THE
DINNER MENU (S PRICED FROM $7,951V $16,95. THE
EARLY BIRD MENU IS AVAlLABi.E FROM 41V 6 PM"
1VESDAY - FRIDAY OFFERING REDUCED POR170NS
AT REDUCED PRICES. BREAK AWAY FROM YOUR
DAILY DINING ROU77NE AND TRY THE v.I.!!
CHANGE IN POllCY: NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS
FOR FAMILY WEEKEND,
Qllsngs' Up!!v' Tuu TtMllI ....ailO Q>.M.
"'-&91".11 .......1010> .... SUN1AM102P.ai.
All _jot crwlit CtlRU Gtrqled
PLEASE SEND ME APfIUCATlONS FOR
THE fOl.I.OWIMG STUOEIfT LOMS:
DOIlbankFedet'lI
StIfford loan
(subsidized and unsubsidlHd)
o Cltlbank Federal PLUS loan
(for parents of dependent students ooly)o OIlbo.kG ........
loan Prosram
(for graduate student5 of all disciplines
_ pIeue iIldkale your field of S1uCIv)
MAlL THiS COUPON 10:
CItlbonk (NYS)
Attn: The Sbtdent Loan Corporatton
P.O. Box 22MB
RoclHtster, NY~-294B
ORCALL1-8oo192-82oo.nd IISk for
Opentot' 274-
Yt5IT OURWEB SITE .. http://wwwlod·r.om/ttOf'llIlp/OUblllk/C5LC.htlIIt
N.me' _
....... , 'Ant· _
City Slot.,__ ",' _
Tetepttone' _
,
o
Sodal5ecurlty.' ~ _
You are currently:
~r ofgraduatlon _
o an undergraduate student 0 a graduate student
If you .... 1f8du8te student, p1N5f1lndlalte the fteIcI of study you .Ie~
o Busfn8ss (MBA) 0 Medicine (a1IopIthk Ind 0ItqIl:hk."""
o Ensft-r'nI 0 NUI'SInl
DOther~~
- - -
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Off the Hill: Belle and Vaughn battle it out for AL MVP ~. .
By Bob Dolgan
Staff Columnist
The best slugger 011 the best
team inbaseball is going to have a
difflallt time winning the Ameri-
can League Most Valuable Player
award.
Cleveland Indians left fielder
Albert BeUe bas put up staggering
offensivenumbets this season (.317
batting average, 50 banenms. and
126 IUDS batted in) but will face
stiff ccmpetitioo from Boston rust
baseman MoVaugbu.Hehasbad
an awesome season as weD (.300
BA. 39 HRs, and 126 RBI) and is
the heart and soul of the Red Sox.
Vaughn will get much sup-
port in 1beMVP ballOling sinal be
bas carried the Red Sox to the AL
East title.
Belle's refusal to speak to the
media and 1be fact Ihat his team
probably would have woo the AL
Central without bim. weakens his
case in the eyes of the media panel
that cases the ballots for MVP.
Belle brought himself into
MVP cmteotion with an amazing
bot streak in Aug. and Sept. He bas
31 bomtn since A1J!!:. 1 which in-
dudes a streak where be hit 12
home runs in 10 games. .
Belle is ooly the eigblb player
in major league bisttly to get 100
extta-base bUs. Stan Musial was
the last to accomplish Ibis impres.-
sive feat, in 1948. His SOth home
run of the year in his 143rd game
makes him the fusl player ever to
reach 50 HRs and 50 doubles in the
same season.
Seatlle Mariners third
baseman Edgar Martinez could
gamer some votes since he bas run
away with the batting title and is
fourth in the league in RBIs.
Belle bas eertainIy been 1be
best player in the AL this season..
but Vaughn has been the most valu-
able IObis team. He sbould win the
MVP award over Belle by a slim
margin.
NL MVP- The National
League MVP cbase includes a
num~ of players. Cases can be
made for Cincinnati Reds short-
stop Barry Lartin, Colorado
Roctiesoutfielder Danle Bicbette,
LosAngeIeaDodgers_Mike
Piazza, and Atlanta Braves pitcher
Greg Maddux.
Larkin gets the nod over
Bichette in Kirk Gibson-esque
fashioo because of his 1eadeJship
skills and his impor1ance 10the NL
Central champion Reds.
BROKEN HALOS- <JoAn-
g. 16, tile Califania Angels bad a
10 1/2 game lead in tile AI.. West
ovec tile Mariners and were cruis-
inglolbeirfirstplayoffappearaoce
since 1986. They were coosideted
one of the lOp IeaIJlS in the Ameli·
can League and had one of tile
most potent offenses in tbe game.
They proceeded 10 lose Tl of tbeir
next 35 games to fall into a tie for
fJl'Stplace with Seattle, and were
forced 10play in a one-game play-
off for me Divisioo title which
they ultimately lost 9-1.
The Angels' woes began Ang.
3 wben sbortslDp Gary DiSarcina,
who was baving a stellar seasou,
u:we ligameors in his thumb wbidl
put himon die shelf for most of the
last two mooths of the seasoo.
Thisalooe isnot the reasm for
tbe Angels' slide. Their ooce-po.
tent offense went mlO a slump aod
tbeir pilCbing staff s earned nm
average over a Tl-game span was
a belly 6.04.
AL PLA VOFF PREVIEW-
Lords haveroughday againstWi~nbeIJ
By Heath Binder A3usual, however, the bal· Saturday they paid for it as
Staff Writer aaced yardage tota1s 1bat Arduioi Witteuberg IUmed _ mis<ues
bas been looting f(X' all season into d1ree scmes. Scalambrioo's
IfKenyon_coacbV_ were abseo~ as JoImsoo & CD. twoioletceptiuns_IedIoTIger
Arduini were a ear100D character .... lllled ooly 44 yanIs 00 Ibe -.s. TheliJstinten:epCloo,
00 Satunlay, be wouId~beeJ\ ll'JlQUd.AddedAnluini, "We have _came in 1besecoodquarler,
Wiley E! Coy<lfitbdaose.., )U:!iJIdiI iIie~ to "" e1fecdv~ liiid was espeCIally l:ostIy because
cooId DOt win. Devin's is for22iso'tSomagetii ScalamtriDo'spasswast:ippedinto
The UDjJefeated, nationally doIIe. We have to have a blue col- a TIgers' bands as the Lords were
ranted Witaenbera University n· Jar IemperameDt 00. ofI'eo.se. We driving IoWards a score.
gers(440)camelolOWDlOldmade have 10 be Iougbe<." Arduioi dowoplayed the lip,
short wm otthe Lords and their 1begamestartedbadlyfortbe sayins it "wasn't {Fraot's] fault"
defense. wbich, ooming in to!be LordsastbeTtgeJ1builtal3-poin1 However die play tumed apotm-
game. wasrantedfintintbcNortb lead within the fust six minutes. tia113-7 deficit into a21-O sccxe.
CooslAthleticCoofereooe. ~gb behind two hig receiving plays by SIill, An1uini oomplimealed
WitteDberg woo 42-14, ArduiDi Euseoe Hardin Bnd Treat ScaJamIlriDo, woo was the team's
would 1aIet say, "II uuuld've been Edmonds. Hardincaugbla36-ylKd OffelIsi",PIa,..-ofthe Week,am-
wane." (lOSS Iiom Mike Doone1Iy, w1lu _ting, __ did some good
TheTIgcn, IlIIlblcIfirstin the ample"" 17 of 20 posses 00 the 1binas witb \be ball."
NCAC in Iola1 offense .... __ day,lIIIdgallupedinlotheendzooe DefeIlsively,taddeDanBrigg
gained 216 yanIs 00 the ground, lo_thescoring.Edmoods'pIay '9g was ooe of \be few elfecti",
_ 20 rust downs, and...... led10a tbree-yatd touebduwu.... players .. a Kenyon team, whidl
J/eted ll.5 pen:eD1 of.- posses. by starlUlllling _ Aaroo Pow- allowed a wlloppiog 480 _
Were it not for eight pmaIties en. who came into the g8JDC yards. He was abe 1eaID's Defea-
whieb cost them ffJ yards, they _g the coofereoce in rusIling siveP\ayorofthe Week~
wouIdmostlikelybawescm::dCYCD witb a lofty 141.7 yards pecgame. seve ... tactles. Punter Sims
more. TheI ... ~\beLords' The Lords'defensebeld_IoM WeyJIIU11«'96, wbullVel1lll<d41.6
1<<OO1101-2·1,lOldl·I·1 inNCAC yards 00 16 carries, buleoold IIUl yards 00 eigbt poolS-including a
play. stop_ from scoring two 1OUCb- ean>er-higb62-yanler, wasllllllled
One of the biggest problems downs. Special Teams P1ayerof\be Week
for KeoYOl)was its running Same. "Tbey bad big plays against for the secood time this season.
which, after punishing opponents us," said Arduini, referrinS to the Saturday the Lords uave110
fortbelast twogamea, was almost TIgers' offensive poteDcy. Before Case Western Reserve University
nonexislent Devin l0bDS0D '98, tile rust half ended, Wittenberg to meet a Ieam ooming off a so-o
who rusbed for over 300 yards in badtackedonlUK.lther ISpointson Iossaltbebaodsof ADegbenyCol-
the past two gamesa>mbined, was Hardin's sCamdloUchdowucatd>, . lege, woo lost 10 the TIgers last
stilled by 1beWittenberg defeose, a 4O-yanler witb 7:10 left in 1be week. WbiIe 1be Spartans an: 0-4,
wbicb beld bini ., a _ 22 sea>od quaner,and Powers' sec- tIIey an: ootesaetly Oberlin. They
yards on 15 carries. He soored a oodscore, a 13·yard run wilh 2:S7 bave lost two close games Ibis
touebdowu, bu, il came wilb 8:41 left, 10 bump 1be scae to 21-0. year--ooe IoEarIbam College, 7-
to play in the third quarter, wen Wben the Lords fioally did bit 3,aodtbeotbertolbeUniversityoC
aftertbegame'sootcomebadbeen the board thanks to Jobnsoo's 14- Chicago, 24-21-and should be
'decided. yard touchdown nm, it was 100 bungry to avenge last year's loss
The passing auaek bad its most Iiule too 1aIe, since it only trimmed to Kenyon.
effective game of the year behind IbeTIgers'leadto35-7.BotbleamS The Lords should be hungry,
FraDk Sc:aIambrino '98, wbocom- addedooemoretouchdowntocom- too, according to Arduini, who is-
p1e1ed 22 of his 34 passes for 164 plele the ~ 'aring. sued a cbaIIenge to his team 10
yards, DOCIOUCbdowo, and two Ooce again, the LonJs bImed '""re1fOUP and go up there and win
inIerteptioos. f \ (.) \ the ball over 100 mucb, and on this baDgame as a pbysicalleam."
Tbe Cleveland Indians' first
postselISOO ~ in41 yeass
higbIlgblS \be stall of the AI. Play·
offs. The Tribe opeoed their liJst
rouDd, best-of-five series at home
against BosloD with a S-4 extra--
innlog vlc:tory Tuesday and a 4-0
sbulOOl Wednesday. The fndians
are the favorile in the Amerlcao
League as they have won 100
games and clindled a playoff spot
earlier lban any team in bistory.
UnfDll1lDlllely foc ae",1aod,
baseball'siDaoeplayoffsystemnot
ooly takes bume rleld advanlage
away from tbem. but also forces
them 10play the secood-best team
inmeAL.
Their higb-powered offense
features five players with over 20
home runs and six reglJlan, battinS
over .300. Their pitching staff
buasts the best ERA in the AI. and
includes closer Jose Mesa, woo
bas come out of nowhere 10 save
46 games.
The Red Sox counter with a
solid pitching staff wbidl includes
Roger Clemens, Erik lIansoo, and
16-pme wioner Tun Wa1<efIeld.
Their II8de for former Minnesota
Twin Riot AguileDl solves .-
problem at doser.
The offellse Is led by pu_
hitters Vauglm and Jose Omseco.
Sboctstop Jobu Valeotin bad a ca-
reer year as be bad Z1 bomess lOld
102 RBis.
The other AI. first round
matdwp pils the Masinen against
theNewVclItVlUlkees. The V.....
koes woo \be wild ..... spot by
going 21-6 in Sepo:mber. Loog-
timeliJst .......... lOld..... capIaiD
Doo MaaingIy willlllllke his lint
post-seuJDappearm:easthey ....
koes opeD IIbume.
The Yaotees late-seaSOll
acqUiStioDS of fonaer all-star
_ Siena lOld laat year's Cy
VooogAwlKdwionerDavldCooe
..... provea 10 be _blle.
Veteml third _ Wade
Boggs bad __ solid -.
IIltting .324.
Thepilebingstafff ....... l8-
_wionerCooelOldmelfcc:tive
clDIerlD lobo WeJtelPDd
DespIte-caty-iajary
to all·ltar ceillei' f'lelder Kea'
Grifl"ey, Jr. \be Masinen claimed
tile AI. West aowu." Griffey's
-. _ Masinen tWve in
over 100 runs on tbe season.
Griffey_ .... in the seasoa
to mate au aln:ady puleDl'_-
sive atIaCk evea JD(ft fonnidab'e.
The SeIIde p1tebini staff is
led by strikeout tins RUdy
JoImsoo. JoImsoo weot 17-2 wilb a
2..56 ERA _g the .. gular sea-
500. Aquiring Andy Belles Iiom
the SaD Diego _ before the
trading deadline bolstered their
pitching staff lOldgives the Mario
oetS a stroIIg ooe-two puac:b in
lbeir rotation.
The power of the Iodiaas
sbouId lead them past1be Red Su.
and inlo \be American League
Champiooship Series foc \be rust
time. Since JoImsdo' started the
playoff pme MoocIay, be migbt
ooly be able to face·the Yaokees
ODCCin the five same series wbicll
definitely plays inlo New YclIt's
favor.
NL PLA VOFF PREVIEW-
1be Atlanta Braves opened tbe
pIayoffsinDenverTuesdayagainst
the Co1OOldo Rockies as abe favor-
ileS in the Natic:ml League. After
winning tbe first two games, the
Braves return to Atlanta needing
only me win to advance to the
League Cbampioosbip S<ries
Tbe ma&cb~ oftbe 0UISta0d-
ing Braves pitd>in8 staff against
the bomer-bappy Rockies lineup
will be interesting. The Braves
exce1leotstartingpildUngisledby
Maddux. Maddux is 19·2 with a
miniscule 1.63ERAasbemafCbes
toward bis fourth cceseceuve Cy
Young Award. Heistbe fustpilcber
to have conseculive seasons willi
an ERA of less than 2.00 since
Sandy Kouf .. did il in 1963-64.
Complimenting Maddux is 16-
game winnet Tom Glivine.
Only in Iheir thinl year of ex-
iSleDCe, the witd.card Rockies are
led by four players with over 30
borne l1DS. Bicbeue is having an
MVP·type season and third
baseman Vinny CastiUa emCllled
10bit32 bomess. Libo mostespon-
_""",theRocldesan:plagued
by alacl: of solid pitching.
The otber NL playoff series
matebes the CiDcinnati Reds and
the Los AogeIes Dodg .... The se-
ries opened In Los Angeles
Tuesday wItb the Reds laking a
f'.CIDmlllM'llq 2-0 series lead aCta'
winDing 7-2 and 5-4.
The Reds an: led by LarII:in
and __ signee Roo GaoL
Gaol. bas come back from ac:areer-
-mg iajUJyin alDOlabil<e
_10 bit 29 bume IUDS.The
Reds made a sbIewd lao: seasoa
IIlOVIO ill~ Deioo Saoden .,
the SaDF_01anIsforpltd>-
en Da .. B-. Mad: _gal,
.... oo_Dam:oLewis.BmIla
lOld 1'IlttDpI have _ ..... t1Ie
Reds -. p1tebing.
The Reds p1te11ing .taff is
beaded by Joba Sm1Ie)' .... 18-_-Pote----ad PuIIupI povlde _er
na..y J_ wItb solid opdoIls
..1binI_.
AmId all of !be boopIa _.
rounding rookie pteber Hideo
Noma, tile NL West c:bampioo
DodgeI'sbavebadanexceJlentse&-
SOL They ... buoyedbyapitebing
staff _ fc:alUn:SNllIIlOand 17-
game wiDDer Ramon Martinez.
Their Une-up is _ by rust
baseman Erlc Karros, ooUIeltler
Raul Moodesi, and Piazza. Kanoa
badover30HRs .... lOORBisand
Piazm was seeood in the NL in
-g,
The Natiooa1 League Cham-
p100ship Series 1od<s 10pO the NL
East ~ Braves against !be
CeatraI <bam.... the Reds. The
Btaves pitching will be 100mudl
foc the inesperieDced _ 10
baodIe aI)l1 they will be ousted ill
four games. The Reds will bawe a
more dill"lCUIttime wItb \be Dodg-
ers but should be able to win tbe
series in five.
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Ladies soccer upsets Wooster and Wittenberg in NCAC
ByMolly Pnble
Staff Willa:
The Kmyoo !-adIeS domI·
nated Ibe North CoosI _
coor""""",1Ilis -. ..,..... ...
regional glanll Wooster and
Wittenberg in two grueling
_.Thesewillsimprovedlbe
Ladies record COan bPpessi.ve 1-
3-2. TIley ...... lIlldefealed in
NCAC play willl 02'()'1.
1be oooditiDu for Tuesday's
game against utimall)' ~
WitteDberg lIDlveniIy were ....
and raiDy. Butas ittumsout. all the
Ladies aeeded 10 do was to let a
UU!edown and dUty.
WIleD Tuesday's SIOnD hit
MavecFleld, Keayoo_ willl
wbal seemed Iile 0 bolt of Hgbt-
ning. 1be undefeated regional
l.-sfeltKeayoo',WIlIIbasthey
fell 1-0 in Ibe IIlllSl Cll<iling same
of the seasoo.
Willl 16 saves goal keep..-
Stacy S..... '96 _ 0 ""'"
that was 10-0 and bad ""-y
outscored its opponents 26-2.
Wittenberg is ranked seventb in
the countty andleads _IbeGreal
LakesRegillllandIbeNCAC_
ings. Bef(R Wednesday, abe IeaDl
was tbought to be mibeatable.
"She's always liked tbe mud
and rain," said Mrs. S...... who
came dowD from ClevelaDd to
watch bel' daugbler play.
Wilh one minute mnainiAg III
-
thepme, ~badooomer
kict Iba1 Id up 0 _ boll
_y in !roIl1 of Ibe .... AWitteDberB __
wilbo
_ _ ... goal, ... tS .....
~ocleaDdlvingcak:b
as the _ WCUDd down 10 52_.
Keoyoo's defease cortained
Ibe boll UlIti1Ibe final seconds of
the game, wben 0 loose boll rolled
infrootoflbeoet S..... poonced
... Ibe boll, diving 10 tbe ground
Ix:folo .. yW_gplayeroould
capitalize ... tbe "I'I'O'llJIlity totie
tbegame.
"She was our undisputed
playa- of tbe _" said coacb
Paul Wardlaw. WWecouldnothave
done it wilbout her:'
Kelly Brandow '99 scored
Keoyon's em)' goal 20 minutes
into the game 00 a aoss from tri-
caplain Hilary Marx '96.
S..... badberfirstsbu_of
the week Saturday against the
NCAC defending champions
Wooster ina 1-0 overtime bout It
wasofigbtfor..,..essioDtbrougb-
Wlthegame,butUwasthemidfldd
Ibat cootrol1ed Keoyoo' 5 stralegic
play.
"'We woo a buncb or bead
balls andwewere able to dominaIe
tbe middle of Ibe rldd," Wanllaw
said.
·Saturday was big as r. as
tuming Uarouod," Lama Noah '96
said. "We've beeu playing be ....
after tbe upset 10 Marieaa, and
DOW we just hope itCODtiPues.·
Noab scored Keayoo', _-
niog goal in overtime. The
momeottn mNoah's SIroDg kk:t
forced Wooster's goalie over tbe
goal liDe causing !be referees 10
gnot tbe Ladles the goal.
""1bcse two games are a huge
IUmiagp>int,"saidui-<aplllinEJisa
N'temaek '96. WJbis is what we've
been _g for:'
Fe< Nlemack and be£ seoior
tranlmates this turning point bas
beenwell __ To_
tbe _ U is J""'<SS3'Y to go
_to 1992.
"We coold oever beat d>em:
saidN"_ of povious games
against tbe Wooso:r Scots. "Every
yearwe would gelpsycbed. but we
could never seem to ecoee,"
Not ooly bas tbe 1995 seasoo
lIlllIted tbe eudof d>e Wooso:r
drougbt. but tbe Wi_berg and
Case Western Reserve University
drougbts as well
The Ladies bave earned tbeir
first-...I llIDkingand their goal
to capture tbe NCAC title bas be-
oome a dermite possibility. After
Tuesday's Wittenberg showing. it
even appears likely.
·We're starting to playas a
team, • Noab said. "l feel we could
do a lot oow witb our season. The
bad games are behind us, and we
should continue to play wellM
Tbe Ladies will take (Xl tbeir
loog-time conference rivals,
Denison University, Saturday in ~
Gnmville.
,
Field hockey back on track with dominating 4~1win against Oberlin
"
By Undsay BuchIUWl
Staff Willa:
AllerIx:lnJc:augbtOat-f_
Wedoesday,Sqlt.rland_
5-ObyObioWcsIeyao,tbeKeayoo
r..ld boctey """'.bad 10 pick up
tbe pa<e inorder IOdefelt Obedin
Saturday. TheLadles posIIld 04-1
victory over Obedin, Ibe first de--
fealoftbe y........... .-I992.
"We IaIked iD pIlltlice_
Ix:ing fired upcIuriD8 _.up 10
getoor""'IYlIowingind>egame.
We needed 10 all be 011the SlIDe
-."explainedLisaMc:Nally'97.
OD Ibe Ix:aotifW ....... day, U
was 110I_ 10 gel exdIed about
playing, and Ibe Ladles came WI
...... g IbeObedlaCoUege
yeow .......
Obedin, 0 _ Ibat _.
tiooalIy lleIds weaker ........ tbe
_ CoosI_Coofereace.
bas as III exceptioa-vay .......
lleId boctey ....... ID d>e last 10
meetings betweeo the two teams.
Obedin bas _ Keayoo nine
times. Tbeir ~ bas mostly
been due 1011I _
wboIeftObedinIllis __ ..... o .... "I'I'O'llJIlitiea. Aller ooly five
Division I school. Thus, lIle miDulesofplay,_coacbKlkl
KeoyooLadies sawtbeircbaoce 10 CbestatoD c:aUed. a time out some
catch Oberlin while !bey were Ladies aJUId m-focus. "We blew
down. we bad 10 gel our ... IOgeIber, 10
"We were really cbarged up; \ we dld," DiebI said.
...... were .... of lima and we ThelMliescoo1inuedto_·
wt:mI'l going tolooe in!rollt of all
those peq>le, " COIIIIIIlIlIed S_
DiebI '97. AI lint, however, tbe
Ladles bad _ geaing their
feel moving. Takl:D __ by tbe
ease willl wbiCb they dom_
tbe beginoillll _oftbe game,
tbelMliessqu_seveIlI1soor-
_ KIm "' ..... tIoo l.IldIoo' ........ ....- .
_tbegame, wilbOberlinpostiog
ooly Ilx _ ... goal during tbe
finl ball, COIIIP'l""I wiIb over 15
by tbeLadles._,ooly Sam
Reish '9goould __ be£_10
og .... _go __
Samie Kim '96 into tbe oomer of
tbecage. WitbtheleadinbaDd,the
IMIies _ 0 llItIe, aod led at
balIUme by ooly .... goal.
"'ThaI"s a bad positioD to be in
be<:al, .. yoo feeI_: but really U
ooly _ .... Iucty _ for tbe
_ ..... totie II up," Reish said.
"Coot:I> left tbe baIftime talk all up
10us: sbe said we _10 fil"'"
WI _ was going ... and .....
pulling the ball .. tbe cage."
1be 1..aIHeIt IDOIIIeDbIm was
"_.... "...,,i1y balled -. ooly 45
secODtIs into Ibe second ball.
Obedin scoredo/fopenalty lXJfIlf<
and ......... d>egamelOotle.How·
ever, tbe Ladles IJoId _ and
aftm two men mbwatr:s beam to
qaindom_1be _.keeping
\be boll down in Keayoo',aItk:aI
SCOIiDI .... for IIlllSl of the ball.
Wl~ 28minutesran .... ing in
Ibeball,S_SetloU'99scored
iD • ooe4HJDe wkb die" 0berUD
JOOIie to pnIl \be IMIies _
W1IbI6 __ .... _
__ goal. doria ••
_in\be _
.... . '
0D1y fourminUleS moainjoa, c.-
rieMoure'99 pusbed tbe boll past
tbe goalie for 0 four1b goal.
"rm happy dull we won, II
_ KIm. "lI'sdefiDilely 0
Slq> in tbe dgUl _ for us,
especially after Ibat dlsappoiDlina
lOIStoOWU. Botl tbiDkifwe bad
really pIayed our _ we oouId
have belteD diem 9-0. We were
las..- Iban they were and.... '
_ plus we bad .... subs.
Webaveogreatpassing game. and
iD Ibe futuIe we bad betta' usc it
IDOI'e 10 out advantage."
TheIMlies' recorduow_
at 5-7, wiIb cigbtgameslOllUlining
in tbc seasoo.
TheLadies will seek .......
Friday atWiIlellIx:rg, wbo_
the Ladles 0 4-2 loss earlier Ibis
seasoo.
"Our ~ will betoourbeD-
efiI ... Wi_berg', [..... ltorf
field: pedic:lod KIm. Aller 0cto-
ber -. Ibe IMIies willllaVe1
_10 WitlalbcrI for 0 IegioDal
_ d>ey will _ Waiul
Field ..... tbelrfinal __ ...
October 21 at 1I a.m. apinsI tbe
CoIIegeofW<xma-.
C'MON!!!
Sports Cartoons
are needed on
this pagelN ,.
-Johnsonrp
..=
, ,
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K,nyon, Ohio Wesleyan tie in matchup of region's beit
By Jason Soloro
Staff Writer
The Lords continued their
baule with formidable oppoDCDls
as Ihe Battling Bishops of Obio
Wesleyan. the Dation's eighth-
ranked team in Dlvlston III.
stormed Mavec Field to take on
the Lords, who are ranked 12th.
This was a matebup both teams
were looking forward 10 all sea-
SOD, with the winner laking control
~of the North Coast Athletic Coo-
ference standings.
The ceatesr lived up to its
bype, but the ouloome left no de-
rmitive leader in the cooference as
Ihe teams played 10aI-I dooble-
overtime tie.
"We IaJew they were good. to
Tony Mobanuned '97 said. "But
we came out to win Ibe game. We
wanted to avenge 1$t year's loss."
Both teams came out evenly
matched, mowing husde and pre-
cise passing, proving that playing
against the best brings out the best
in botb reams. The Ieams wen:
mirror images of each other as
great defense canceled out inaed-
ible offense.
'.... Mark Toews '97 .and Jon
Moodey '91 made Ibeir presence
felt with runs up the sidelines fol-
lowed by nice aosses into the
Bishops box, but OWU's defense
repelled their.attacks.
The bigb-<:nergy game saw
great individual playas Ken Sliwa
'91andWayne AIbc;rtyo '91cIean:d
dangl2'OUS balls But i)r tie keDyoD
bo", and goa1ie Elliou Sb!!y '9g
madesmnefantasticsaves.Al:half-
time the score was 0..0.
By James Ray
Staff Writer
Afler six years of solid defeat,
-: the Kenyoo Lords linaUy over-
came Denison University Saturday
witb SO team points. oo1y 24 less
tbanrust..pIaceCollegeorwooster.
The Lords claimed Ihe secood-
place viclDfy despite the loss of
key nmnersMictey MmliDee '97
and Ryan McDetmott '98.
Wooster was unable to puU
far from Ibe grip of Kenyon. as
Lords caplllin DaD Deoning '98
braved bis way through Wooster
territory to take Ibe rust-place rm·
ish at 27:25. Jason Miles '98 ran
seventh at 28:57. Ryan Snyder '99
111b .. 29:09. Sbawn Pl:ak!r '97
12th .. 29:18. and Owlie Meyer
'9g 19th .. 30:44.
"DaD ranhis usualsmoolb and
last race. and dictaled Ihe rempo of,
the meet me entire way." Lords
CoacbDuaDe Gomezcoouoenled.
Although Denning crusbed
Wooster's ranks tbatday. hisbeart
" just wasn 't in it. ..ActuaIJy, 1wasn't
feeling that red-hot during the
race," Denning said. "I was just
feeling three weeks of racing and
bard wmoots."
Thougb 00< _bly sore. be
said that his race was "definilely
not a top performance." Denning
Al !be Slart of!be secood baIf;
tbe Lords were renewed by SID in-
mae in their faD suppcrt OWU
kept three men back 00 defense,
making it difficult for Kenyon to
mount any serious threats from in
close. However,Mohammedman-
aged 10 streak by b~ delender up
the left side. and made a beautiful
pass to Crosby Wood '99 who
kicked it home at the 35:40 mark.
"We did really well to get that.
goal." Mohammed said. "We bad a
lot of chances, but it fell great ic
score ODe."
With theaowdoo tbeirfeet. it
appearedOWU would not recover
from me ].()derlcit Butcme minute
later. Ben Rossi dribbled into the
Kenyon box and scored for the
Battling Bishops. This came as a
surprise to the Lords. who fek they
were about to lake coorrol of the
game.
"Our goal should have been
the winner, - said Sliwa. "We were
playing good deleose,and Itboogllt
they would never gel one. io
Kenym'sdefeusetigbtenedup
behind Jamion Berry '97 and
Kelsey Obis '99, whodeniedmme
penetlalioo. On offense. tbe Lords
maintained their pressure on the
OWU goal, and with only a few
minutes left inthe game. they came
dangerously to putting in the game
winner.
Off an Isaac Gowin '91 throw-
in, the Lords badseveral bard sboIs
on goal as the ball was loose in the
box. but theycame upsbortastime
expired.
The two teams then played
IWO ] 5minute ovenimes. Play was
quite even, with the physical side
no wilb !be over.oll secood, !bird,
andlourtb place r_<aIl fnxn
Wooster) for the fust mile and a
balf, and then made a SU(ge, pun·
ing away from the pack for the
remainder of the race.
Soon after Denning took down
Wooster's best, the Lords suffered
a setback. Success for the team
might have been more imminent
bad McDermott DOl. fallen from
cooteotioonearlbetw<Hnilemark..
"Iwas running at about a 5:25
per mile pace," recalled
McDermott. "likely the fastest of
my life, wben Iapproached asteep
downbill." As he started down the
hill, McDermott bipped overaroot
aDd feU into a bush. "I tried 10get
up and nm again." be said, but was
passed by eoougb rouners 10drop
him out of the top five.
-McDermott's misfortune was
not left unchecked; the Lords
swifdysenueinforcements. When
Meyer saw him fail back. be
sprinted to fill tbe gap lbat
McDermoll had unintentionally
left.
"uilhadn't beeJl fer Charlie.
we might not have taken down
Denison:' McDermott said.
The win agaiOSl Denison was
a significant improvement over a
scrimmage earlier in the season.
"Denison beat us in the dual sc:rim-
augmmting as the players becmne
IllIigoed. A bard 1001 delivered by
the Lords gave OWU a direct kid
ool8ide Ihe Keoyoo box. bot Ihe
Lords prevented the Bishops from
scoring.
laa.anOWUplaya-gmbbed
A1bertyn's leg to prevent a break-
away and was given a yeUowcard.
But like all things in the maICb,
evezylbingwasequal,andAlbertyD
received a yellow card as wen.
tbough bis was morequestionabIe.
r For the game. the Lords 10-
tailed eight sboIs on goal. wbi1e
Sbay Iomed away 15 ...... fnxn
!be Bishops.
-We bad all thai is best in
college soccer with two very good
teams and a rivalry lbat brings out
Ihe best in everyone," said coacb
lad: Detcboo. "I'm Iooting 100"-
ward to seeing them again in the
playolfs."
ID Ihe week'searlier _.Ihe
Lords laced !be defeuding oaIionaI
cbampioos. Ihe Bethany Blsoo.
WbeD Ihe wbistle blew. Betbany
Iried 10take charge with inteosity
and keep Ihe ball in !be Keoyoo
bait of !be r",ld. Bul Ihe Lords
were coofident in their ability Ie-
memberiog lbeir 4-0 victory 0_
the Bison last year.
"We knew this was ... to
be adefinile leSt forus and we had
10perf...... " said Beny.
The Lords responded with
some pressure of their own. creat-
ing DumeroUS sbotson goal. Andre
Ka1ufanya'99 gave the Lords their
rust goal. as be loond Ihe back 01
• the nel with a loose ball in the box.
"Being Ihe nIlIiooaI cbampi-
008, they were not aboul to back
mage, but sinre then our DlDDbet
two through five runners bave cut
their limes way down.,·· ~g
~plained.
"h was a very sllmg showing
forus,"saidGomez, "sino:welost
ourrustraceathome~tbem,
and have lost to them fm' the past
six yean."
Gomez also praised Jason
Mi\es'linisbing timeol28;57.1he
most improvement from tbe pre-
vious race by any Lcxds nmner.
A1tboogb Ihe linisbing limes
of numers two through five are '
dowo," said Albertyn. "They bad as a aossed ball glanced otT Sbay's
something to prove.!' outstn:tdled arms. This WM only
AIbertyniocreasedtheLads' the fourth goal scored against
lead with an unassisIed goallbal KeO)'ODthis season.
looud Ihe_oflhe oe<. Betbany IDspiled by a-g Ihe uuorgin
cmtinoedlobaUlelheLords.bot 10 2-1.1he Blsoo COOlinoed lbeir
lbisdidootpbaseKenymaslbeir lIUaCk m Keoyoo's goal, bot Ihe
bustle and stamina lead them to . LordsdidootleUbemgetanycloser.
vicuxy. After a oomer kick made its way
Sbayturoedawayapolellllal tbrougb die box, Gowin popped it
goal in tile aecond half with a bact to Toews, woo one-touebed it
diving save. Belbany did. bow- tbrougb die goaIie's bands 100" !be
ever. soore .... in !be secood bait. Lords' !bird andrlllll1 goal.
Ladies volleyball defeats Hiram College
By Jobn Koepke
Staff Writer
After a disappointing lobo
Carroll Invitatiooal Tournament
Sept 22-23. it tool: Ihe Ladies.m-
Ieyball team Ii1tle time 10 regain
!beir _g splrir. Their vlcli1n,
for the second time Ibis year, was
Hiram College.
Streaking to a 9.Q lead in !be
fll'8l game, tbe Ladies never looked
backaslheyaoisedloaIS-11.IS-
12. 15-12 straigb' _ victory.
Tri-captain Alicia Gooley '97
stressedlbeimportaneeofthiswin:
"'With tbe start of a.aference
play COIlliug up Ibis weekend. Ibis
win was msmdatory inorder for us
lnreplnCXlllfid<llceinoonelves," 31 assisla, wblle Krlssy SlIIOvjall:
sbe said. "I Ibink we will cany '<f7registered six kills and 13 digs.
Ibis momen_ wilb us." Wilb aJllfmnoe play begin-
"'We are really up aDd down oing Saturday against Obio
right DOW. aDd it is bard 10 say Wesley. University aDd case
wbich ..... will take !be COOIl in Westall Reserve Univenily. two
anygivengame,"said_coacb 1eamS the Ladles have already
lenny Bruening. "1boogb we did beaten, it is imperative Ibat !hey
..... good things againstHinun, Slay locused and play _. Both
I believe we can do beller. as Ibis OWU and Case will be primed 10
week we get S<lIIle of oor injured pull off an upse~and itwill be up 10
players back. This _ reaI1y Ihe Ladies 10 SlOp them.
be1p us aDd Jive us a much more Following tbeir weekeDd con·
NjhmcM attack... ference msddaes, the LadiIB rebIm
MicbelleQuinn'<f7.wbobad bomeloIheEmstCen ... mWednes-
12 kills and an impressive .458 day. Oct 11 to JlIay Ihe CoUege of
bitting efIiciency.1ed !be cbaJge WOOllIer.This will be an importanl
apinst IIinun. Kielty Gallagher North e- Atb1etic Conferen<e
'98 aJlIIriboled 10die effort with sbowdowo.
